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UNITED WM

Starts With Bis Public Meeting i t
Empire Theatre on Sunday After
noon - Everybody Should Help to
Make South Amboy's Quota Go
Away Over the Top.

Next week the committee will start
thetr campaign to raise ten thousand
dollars for United War Work. South
Amboy has had an oiipotrunity to see
how these relief organizations work
and how they are on the job. It was
but a few hours after the start or
the explosion at Morgan when the
War Camp Community Service ami
the V. M. C. A. were in South Ain-
boy. Aa a thanksgiving offering let us
put South Amboy "over the top" with
a big over subscription.

Meeting ut Empire

The opening gun of the campaign
will be fired on Sunday afternoon at
the Empire Theatre. This meeting
was arranged through tho courtesy
of the management of tills amuse-
ment place, Several prominent sponk-
ets will bo on hand to tell of the
workings of those various organiza-
tions. Moving pictures of the boys
in action will be shown. These pic-
tures are released through George
Creel, chairman of the committee on
Public Information. Besides these
movies there will be a series of
glides showing the different organiza-
tions ut work with the boys "over
there" and "over here." It Is esti-
mated that there are nvc hundred
South Amboy boys serving with Undo
Sam's forces. Let their home town
give twenty dollars for every boy of
them serving. Early In the week the
first of Amboy's wounded heroes re-
turned to this city. He was in the
best of-spirits and without such or-
ganizations this would be impossible.
For a year and one-half he did not
see a familiar face from home
Yet all the time he was kept con-
tented and happy. The Y. -W. C. A.
and the Salvation Army add a bit
ef home like aspect to their "huts"
and their places are very popular
for the boys who are homesick.

This campaign will be known as
the United War Workers Campaign
and their slogan Is "Seven In one."
Those united in this work are tbe Y.
M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., tho K. of
C, Jewish Welfare Board, Salvation
Army, War Camp Community Service,
and the American Library Associa-
tion. Each one Is devoted entirely
to the welfare of the boys working
for Uncle Sam. The military authori-
ties state that It will be two years/
batore the American Forces are all
returned to this side. It can bit

The City Hospital
Plan Is favored j

A hospital is a necessity in South i
Amboy! This was the decision reach- i
ed by those attending the meeting i
for this purpose at the City Hall on
Monday evening. Although there
were only a very few representatives
from tbe people of this city present,
those in attendance were so much
enthused with the idea that it was
decided to organize the South Amboy
Hospital Association.

Tho meeting was called to ordct
shortly after eight o'clock by Mayor
Kerr, who was tlion elected chairman.
Richard M. Mack was elected secre-
tary. Dr. Buckler, tlie physician wha
lias been in charge of the hospital
In this city lor the past month, wab
tho lirst speaker. He told of tht^
need of such an institution. He ex-
plained the work done by tlie lied
Cross during their stay here and tho
work still to bo done by tlie citizens/
of the city. He stated that following
such an epidemic of influenza Uiori
would bo numerous cases of
luuijiii and Iliat a pluco would have
to be provided to take cure of them;
that men coining into the city from
all over the country, living under the
crowded conditions that tho housing
facilities of tho city offers was bound
to bring disease Into tho oily and to
readily spread, it around,

Mr. Faust was tho next spenkor.

GURRY c m :

pneiu

Elect All Local Candidates-Scully
Reflected to Congress — Tom
Brown Goes to Slate Senate-
Republicans Get U. S. Senators
and freeholders.

/ Tuesduy, election day, was unusually
quiet in this city, and a political
argument of any kind could not bo
stiii-led. Citizens went to tho polls
and voled, and then disappeared to
other parts.

1970
wore

Senate Probe Begun
Into Morgan Blast

Empowered to investigate the ex-
plosion which wrecked the T. A.
flillespie Company's shell-loading
plant in Morgan on October 5, caus
ing deaths variously estimated to
number between fifty and 100 anil
property damage amounting to niors
than $12,000,000, a sub-committee o
the military affluris committee of the
United States Senate began hearing:
in the i'ertli Aiuuoy City Hall Thurs-
day _y

It Is expected that both civil ami
mllltnry olliclnls nt tho plant,
Is owned by the Ordnance Department
of tlm army and operated the

voters
thero

registered, only
wore
1242

Mr. Faust lias been in charge of tli
Red Cross work In South Amboy. 1I<
briefly outlined the plan that the;
had been following since their coin
ing to tills city, nnd told of thi
establishment of temporary piny
grounds In different sections of til
city in order to provide health
recreation during tho emergency t
koep down the epidemic. He state
that the playground on Stevonsdnl
would be the foundation for a perwa
nent playground, something that th
city badly needs.

On a motion offered by Mr. John
Coan, it was the sense of the meet-1

polled. This may sooiu to bo a big
discrepancy, but when It 1B consider-
ed tlmt f>U<) voters aro xorvlng Undo
Sum nnd miiny have loft town Hincu
registration, tho volu wns about nor-
llllll.

Scully bus RiuiBO to
fuol proud of bin homo town, which
guvo lilui a majority of (ilO, ho ra-
ccivlng iihoiit. throo-fourtlifl of all the
voteH cunt. This shows he has Homo

! Republican friomls In this city.
Thomas Drown, for Stnto Senator,

n former South Amboy boy, was given
a splendid vote. Wo feel sure Tom
will fuel proud of his old homo town.

Locally the entire Democratic tic-
ket, was elected by good majorities.
The Third Warders like Councilman
6tnntan and have returned him to the
Council by a splendid majority. Daniel
J. Dclnncy, now a member of the
Hoard of Education, has been elected
coiinollman-nt-largo, and George A,
Kress will represent the Second Ward
in the Common Council. Rculien For-

j gotson was elected Justice of tho
in the First Ward,

fill U. S. Senator vacancy, Heilly,
ing that the City of South Amboy I Socialist, received 21 votes, and Day

readily understood just what respond 8 n d t h e B

slbllltlea rent with these organiza
tinns.

Don't forget the big meeting
tbe Empire Theatre on Sunday,
this time when tho patriotism of
country is at its highest pitch tl
Is bound to 'be good Bpeaking. Ke:
up with tbe thought of seeing o
loved ones once more, it is time to11

take, over the South Amboy Hospital.
This motion was adopted. He then
offered a motion, after explaining
that no less than live men or women
could incorporate, that the Mayor as
chairman appoint a committee of
twelve to act as a Board of Governors.

Rev, L. A. Hayes then offered a
motion that the next meeting be held
at the same place at the same time
on next Monday evening.

Captain Roddy stated that Company
F had received the ambulance and it
was open to inspection.

Oa a motion by Rev. A. H. Stren-
ski, the meeting adjourned.

o
JOHSSOJi'H STORE KOBBED.

/Some time Saturday night thieves
entered the store of J. Alfred John-
son, Broadway and Augusta street,
and stole goods to the value of |2S0.
The thieves entered by breaking tbe
glass in the door on Augusta street.

open up our hearts and our pocket-
books. Frank Hoffman of this city
is arranging a splendid musical pro-
gram.

Don't let the rumor of peace cut
down your gift one cent, as these
seven organizations have grout re-
sponsibilities on their hands.

THE HOSPITAL.
All Interested In the permanent or-

ganization of a South Amboy City
Hospital aro urged to attend the
meeting to be held in the Mayor's
office nt tho City Hnll on Monday
ovenlng.

Mayor Kerr has selected the fol-
lowing OB a Board of Governors'. H.
C. Perrino, R. C. Stephenson, R. M.
Mack, John A. Coan, D. )V. Heed,
John Sutllff, Francis H. Gordon, Rev.
A. B. Strenski, Rev. J, E. Shnw, Rev.
Lewis A. Hayes nnd A. T. Ivcrr.

FUNERAL OF MISS TIlUiHIIAKDT.
The funeral of Miss Anna S. Tlmm-

lmrdt wns held from St. Mary's
Church at it o'clock on Mondu"
morning, nnd wns well nttended by
friends nnd rolntlvos. High mnss ot
requiem was celebrated by Rev.
Lewis A. Hayes, nftor which Inter-
ment was made in tho parish coma-
tery. Members of tlio family nctod
us pall bourers. J. J. Scully was
funeral director.

tbe door.
X T h e robbery was reported to Chief
McDonnell who got busy at once and
soon had one of the thieves in cus-
tody. The thieves had taken suit cases
from the shelves and loaded them
with shoes, sweaters, clothing, Inger-
soll watches, wrist watches, neck-
ties, caps and various other articles.

' Chief McDonnell's suspicion led to
Joseph Boflhier of Bergen Hill as one
of the thieves, and Boon had him In
custody, and found about $150 worth
of the goods in his possession. Bos-
hler'e partner in the robbery has not
been apprehended as yet. At a hear-
ing on Thursday Justice Birmingham
held Boshier for the Juvenile Court.
The lad Is an old offender, being at
present on probation, and more than
likely Judge Daly will now send him
to the Boys Home at Jamesburg.

MUS.
Mrs. Mary Duniban departed this

life nt the Presbyterian Hospital,
New York, on October 30, at the ago
of 34 yours. She had been ill a long
time.

Undertaker J. J, Scully brought
the body to the home of her sister,
Miss Catherine Gallagher of David
street this city. •

The funeral wns hold from St.
Mary's Clmrcli nt 10 o'clock 011 Mon-
day morning, when solemn high mass
of requiem wns celebrated for tha
roposo of her soul. IntermoiH was
made In the parish cemetery. Tho
pallbearers were John Sullivan, Frank
Scully, John Coyne, Richard Carroll,
.Tnnics W. Rea nnd Ernest Zinklmin.

0
LOST—Light Brindle Bull Dog,

screw toll, scar on back, Notify .7.
M. Hondriclts, 290 Redmond street,
New Brunswick, 11-9-1

National Prohibition, 23. Reilly also
received for full term 18 votes.

The Republicans in the county
gave majorities to two 11, S. Sena-
tors, and members of the Board of
Freeholders, while the Democrats/
elected members of the Assembly,
State Senator, and coroner. Follow-
ing is a list of winners:

United States Senator (short term)
—David Baird, Republican.

United States Senator (long term)
—Walter B. Edge,'Republican.

Congressman (Third district)—
Thomas J, Scully, Democrat.

State Senator—Thomas Brown, Dera-
crat.

General Assemblymen—Andrew
Kirkpatrick, Democrat; Andrew J.
Wight, Democrat; Fred W. DeVoe,
Democrat.

Board of Chosen Freeholders—J,
Edgar Bennett, Republican; George
S. Applegate, Republican.

MISSING IN ACTION,
Privates Gabe Jasper of 360 Auguu-

ta street and Prank Pietro of 208
Bordentown avenue have been report-
ed as mlBsing in action.

.Glllesplo company, will be called ti
testify. The BUb-coinmlttco, wliich Is
composed of Bonnluntllonry L, Myera
of Montana, Josoph S. FrollnBhuyBoi
of Now Jersey and J, C. W, I'iockhan
of Kontncky, will Book to acquaint It-
self with tho conditions that oxlHtoil
nt tho plant before tho, first blg-sholi
lolulliiK unit wns blown to plncos
causing 11 HOI'IOH of other b|nntu
through tho night and next morning
and spreading panic in .the mirrounil
lug cnuntrysido,

Tho InvostlgutorH also will go into
tho liliai'Ke, inudo by Sonnlor
hiiysen. In pressing the resolution for
nn inquiry, that OXCOHHIVO qimntltios
of trlnltrotouol, known ns "TNT,'
lind been kopt In storage at tlio plant
Survivors of tho explosion and other
employees will be hcnril, it Is be-
lieved.

Senator Frclinghuysen was tho only
member of the committee present nt
Thursday's hearing, Senator Myers
was taken 111 in Washington Wednos-
dny night and was unable to come
north. Senator Beckhnni has been in
Kentucky, but word was received
Thursday morning that be had left
for Perth Amboy.

Couneilinan-at-Large Francis H
Gordon is representing this city at
the investigation.

Boird of Education Will R«ques
Board of Estimite to Discoun
Note for $5,000 - Matter Will
be Submitted to Common Counci

r Next Tuesday.

At tbe rogular meeting of the
Hoard of Education held in the City
Hull somo time ago it wag decided
to hlro J. M, Voss Construction Com-
pany to make emergency repairs to
School Number 2. Mr. Grace, who
offered tills resolution, also offero.
a resolution to tbo effect that the
Board of Education borrow tor a
porlod of o n » month from tho Firs
National Bnnlc five thousand dollnr/t,
When tho commlttco waited on tho
bunk they woro Informed tlint tho
Biiarii of Bducutlou had no authority
to borrow money for such purposes,
that 'it would have to como throug!
tlio Hoard of Estimate in form of a
rocomniondntlon to the Common Coun-
cil, For thlH reason a special meet-
ing of tlio Hoard of. Education was
called for Wednosdiiy evening In tlio^ ^
office of I'rof. 0 . O. Barr.

TroojrTrains Make
yr Short Stops Here

On Tuesday the people of ibis city
.were somewhat mystified to see three
troop trains stop in this city at short
Intervals. Upon investigation It was
learned that the troops were selective
service men who were sent to Fort
Hancock on September 22 for train-
ing and were being transferred to
Camp Eustus. Among the men on
the train were ieveral South Amboy
men who have been on duty at the
fort. During their stay of only a
few minutes nearby stores were clean-
ed out of smokea of all desriptlons.
Some of them were purchased by
the men while others were given
away by the patriotic people of this
city. One restaurant keeper made up
sandwiches and distributed them.
Tha local post office handled a great
deal of null from these trains, an-
nouncing the transfer of the boys.

ipetftdMrs. A. C. Perlsen has re-o
her musical studio and is now ready
to receive her pupils.

————=
THE VOTE IN THIS CITY

U. S, Sen. (vacancy)

1st Ward 26 Ward 3rd Ward 4th Ward
is tD. 2dD. l s tD . 2dD. l s tD . 2dD. l s tD . 2dD.

Chas. O'C. Hennessy, D. 125
David Baird, Rep 79

V. S. Sen. (full term)
George M, La Monte, D, 114
Walter B. Edge, Rep.

Congress
Robert Carson, Hep.
T h m J S l l

88

. ...... . . . 61
Thomas J. Scully, Dem. 166

State Senate
Thomas Brown, Dem 135
James A. Edgar, Rep. . . 82

Assemblymen
Andrew Kirkpatrick, D. . 132
Albert W, Appleby, Hop, 90
Andrew J. Wight, D. , . . 1 2 3
Fred W. De Voe, D e m , . . 122
Lloyd P. Johnson, Rep. .
Charles B. Tindel], Rep.

Freeholders
J. Edgar Bennett, Rep..
George S. Applegate, R.

79
75

84
91

Henry Warnsdorfer D. 121
Chris Jorgonson, Dem.. 110

Coroner
Sam. A. VanVochten, R. 70
Wllllnm P. Hartlinc, D. 114

Mayor
Francis H. Gordon, Dem, 131
Andrew H. Slovor, Rep, 96

Councllmnn-nt-Lnrgo
Daniel J. Dolnney, Dem. 11D
Frederick Delbert, Rep.. 108

Councllmon *
Oeorgo A. Kresn, Dem..
John A. Rue, Rep
Michnel ,). Stnnton, Dem.
James D, Van Pelt, Rep.

Justice of the Peace
Reuben Forgotson, Dem, 136 69
Votes ReglBtered . 3 6 8 168
Votog Polled 236 87
Votoa Rejected 1

65
22

64
23

9
88

80
13

66
21
6(1
63
18
16

22
22
62
65

17
67

74
19

71
18

62

60

fiS
9

r>2
14
63
50
10

11
10
50
45

0
46

63
13

52
13

56
10

9S
69

143
71

155
64

51
175

164
61

159
G5

157
154
52
49

60
57

•160 .
144

S4
1.45

155
77

149
8-1

150
72

407
240

3

105
27

109

16
132

120
22

76
«6

74
70

' 47
106

90
56

110 83
29 70

108 - 75
108 74

28 56
22 54

22
26

108
103

24
98

11.6
31

114
29

114

67
68
71
63

59
71

75
77

70
78

60
87

28
71

26
72

49
68

40
70

30
80
33
29
68
67

71
73
31
27

68
31

28
85

27
S2

64
86

62
90

51
106

75
83

«7
87
73
64
77
72

82
89
62
63

79
58

62
97

56
100

220
154

253
157

201
120

256
166

658
430

657
441

291
901

782

^099
456
688
664
3S8
354

419
436
665
620

3R0
640

684
49S

1152
512

212
82

174
11 fi

196
1970
1242

4

E D MONEY

'.lieAfter stating tho purposo of tlio
meeting President Mack called for
remarks from the members of tho
board. Mr. Rue stated that the only
way that money could be had was
to apply to the Board of Estimate
for the amount and have thorn recom-
mend this appropriation from the
Common Council. Mr. Mack stated
that he thought this the best way
as he had a conference with John
A. Coan, the board's legal advisor
who had given him a written opinion
to the samo effect.

Mr. Delancy offered a resolution
that the board appeal to tbe Board
of Estimate requesting nn emergency
appropriation of five thousand, dol-
lars. This resolution also authorized
the secretary to draw warrants for
money due the J. M. Voss Construe-
tlon Company, upon receipt of this
money. This resolution was adopted

Two bills ot the J. M. Voss Con-
struction Company for $2,500.86 and
$607.07 were ordered paid.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Rue
the chairman of the Buildings and
Grounds Committee, tbe bids to sup
ply school Number No. 1 with cur-
tains were opened for examination.
There were two bids received each
specifying two different grades of
shades. The bids were as follows:
H. Wolff t Co 9118 00 (125 00
M.Kaufman 117 48 126 40

After examination by the committee
Mr. Delaney offered a motion that
the contract be awarded to M. Kauf-
an for »U7.48, he being the lowest
bidder.

SCHOOL 0FE9S MOKDAf.
After being closed for five weeks

on account of damage done by the
explosion, the public school No. 2
will re-open on Monday next.

Pupils who attended School No. 2
will attend morning session at 8.15
o'clock, and those who attended
School No. 1 will meet at 12.30 p. in.
High School pupils will (report at
usual hour, 9 a. m.

It is hoped that the attendance
will be up to the standard attained
before tho explosion.

MKKTIJIG
On account of Tuesday being elec-

ion night the regular meeting of the
council was scheduled to be held
Wednesday evening In the City Hnll.
However just previous to the tlmo
for calling the meeting the president
received n request to adjourn until

meeting of the Board of Estimate'
could be arranged. After calling tbe
meeting togothor nnd the clerk con-
iluctinR tho roll cnll, wlilch allowed
Councllmen Hnckett ami Gordon nb-
<ent, tlie president stated tbe mailer,
Ha st«ted thnt if the members so dc-
Ired he would go ahead with tho

meeting nnd dispose of the rogulni'
IUBIIIOSS and call n special mooting
n noxt Tuesday evening for tho
itirposo of disposing of the school
natter. Mr. Sluioy stated that if nn

urgent business wns before tho coun-
cil he would bo in favor of a nost-
ponomont. Upon the call for a mo-
tion Councilman Parlson offered n
motion that the meeting adjourn un-
til next Tuesday evening.

AdverllBc in Tho C^lzen,

More Young Men Go
To Camp Next Week

.Next week more boys from this
city will go to Camp Di?:, leaving on
November 13 and 15.

Those to entrain on November 13
are Peter Devey Hush, Andrew glo-
ver, Jr., George L, Lenahan, Sylvester
A. Scully, J. Ray Malloy, David La-
due, and Henry A. NiUon. These
boys will leave P. R. R. station at
1.50 p. m,

Those to entrain on November 15
are Frank ,T. Kauzney, Gustave Olsen,
John Weiczorek, A. H. Stumpf, Fran»
cis J. Jlinnlck, Frank SkarcensUI,
CharloB Domzal, Joseph R. Leszczyak,
Guiseppe gorrentlno, Frank R. Drake,
and Thomas Suchorski.
and Thomas Suchorski. Train will
leave P. 11. R, station at 11.15 a, m.

1 sailor Herbert Pixlor, of 118 Broad-
way, has enlisted in the Motor Corps,
end lenvos for Camp on Nov. 12th.

> i;XI'l,ONION HIIINS
ItOOV Ot MISSINO UUARD

The liody or Thomas Gasp, thirty-
four years old, of lied Bank, a guard
nt the Morgnii munitions plant at the
time of the explosion four weeks ago,
was found Sunday buried under
debris,

Hasp was formerly a butler in tha
home of Cornelius Vandorbllt and
Pave up a similar job at tho country

estate of Samuel Hiker, Jr., to work
at Morgan. He loaves a widow and
two children.

KMJAII SLOCUM.
Klijuh Slocum, a life long resident

of this city, died at his home in
Mochanicsville on Wednesday after
only a brief illness of pneumonia.
He was employed by Timothy Sulli-
van as a driver and was considered
a trustworthy employe. A widow and
several children survive; also a sla-
ter, Mrs, Edward Ross of Philadel-
phia. The body was taken in charge
by Undertakers K. S. Mason & Son.

Mayor Kerr at Capital
on Road Matters

iiyor Kerr attended a meeting in
Washington on Monday of this week
to talk over the prospects of getting
the road between this city and Perth
Amboy fixed. This meeting was ar-
ranged through the efforts of the-
Motor Vehicles Association of New
Jersey, The T. A. Giileaple Company
also had representatives at the meet-
ing. This company is the agent of.
the United States Ordnance Depart-
ment. They stated that unless the
roads were put in good shape there
would be no shells turned out for
months to come. Transportation of
supplies and building material were
being cut off on account of these
roads.

Nothing definite was reached at
this meeting but the prospect of fat-
ting a semi-permanent pavement laid
from Perth Amboy to the city line
Is very good. This road together
with the "Hole-in-the-Wall" has given
South Amboy a black eye for
among auto drivers.

o
THE WOMAN'S CLPB.

Tbe regular meeting of the Execu-
tive Board of the Woman's Club wilt
be held at the home of Mrs. O. O.
Barr, 237 Stevens Avenue, on Thurs-
day evening, November 14th. at 7.30
o'clock.

o
UIIRAKY NOTES.

The Library opened Wednesday,
November 6. There will tie no fines
on books due between October 4th
and November 6th, but all fines pay-
able before October 4th are still due.

There is a line Wnr Mnp at (he
tbrary.

o
HAKV IIVSOJV SIMAIVUK.

Alnry Hyson Slmnnek. wife of Wlll-
nm Sininnck, departed this llfo on

October 30, nt the home of William
l-Tj'Bon on Augusta street. Tho de-
onsed liatt been 111 nnd enmo to this
Ity from HackonBnek, nnd the ex-
iloston brought on a ncrvoiiB brenk-
own from which sho never milled.
Je«ldos a husband, she Is survived by
wo childron, three lirolhors nml two
listers, ono of tho inttor beliiB Mrs,
,Vnltor Burklow of this city.

funeral service wns held from St.
ary's church at 9 o'clock on 'Snt-

unlay morning, tho Rev. Lewis A.
Hayes officiating at tho high mass of
oiiuloni. Interment wns matlo In the-
mrlsli ceuiotery,
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XEW BRUNSWICK TO HAVE
WELFAHE STATION

The State Department of Health
announced that Dr. Julius Levy, who
*<= in charge o£ the child hygiene
work for the state has been In con-
ference with Mrs. A. L. Smith, chair-
man of the Child Welfare Depart-
ment for Middlesex County, of the
Council of National Defense, and tha
they, in company with MrB. A. Wayne
Clark, local chairman, visited pro
posed locations for the infant welfare
station which will be located in New
Brunswick, which will be the center
from which the work for that com
munlty will radiate.

Th« nurse is engaged for that com
munity, Miss Emma Hebberd, and the
station equipment is purchased, so
that the work can be launched as
•oon ae the final arrangements are
made for the location of the station
The Btate department is in receipt
of a letter from Ira T. Chapman
superintendent of schools, stating his
desire to co-operate in this work so
that the state department and th*
public schools of New Brunswick
may be of more assistance to each
other.

The work is progressing In Burling-
ton County. In Burlington City the
station is being opened at the Civic
League Club House. The nurse In
Charge Is Miss Helen Harrington. In
Mt. Holly the station may be located
• t the hospital, and the nurse assign
cd there U Mr*. Eva Kroon.

The nurse engaged (or the Mercer
County work is Miss Bmma Mueller.
Mrt. J. Hi. Van Home, Mercer County
chairman of the Department of Child
Welfare of the Council of National
D*fen*e, and her committee, have sev-
eral locations In Trenton under con
slderatlon, but definite arrangements
cannot be made for several days. In
the interval Miss Mueller has been
assigned to assist at the city and child
welfare station.

HEW JKKSEY'S
INTERCOSTAL CANAL

Announcement is made by the X.
Y., Port and Harbor Development
Commission that the right of way
•urvey for the Intercostal canal which
Is to cross New Jersey, from Hurl tan
Bay to the Delaware River below
Trenton, is almost complete. This big
water highway is to be built on a sea
level grade and will carry 25 feet of
water, It is to be built by the liov-
ernment and will cost in the neigh-
borhood of $40,000,000. Its completion
will permit war vessels and freight
carriers to traverse almost the entire
Atlantic coast from Boston to Jack-
sonville without entering (he ocean,

It Is the belief of the twin-state
commission that completion of the
New Jersey section of the intercostal
ennui will add greatly la the capacity
and facilities of the port of New York
as It will be an artery not only for
freight destined to foreign ports, but
will be a highway for the movement
and distribution of a huge volume of
domestic freight originating in the
great industrial centers surrounding
New York port.

Between Air
This Is a thrilling ami true etory of

two women who kept a "posto dl con-
fort©" at Trcvlso, Italy, for traveling
•Ick and wounded soldiers:

Having done Home very good ter-
rorising by the six o'clock raids, the
Huns kept them up. It was such a
pestiferous nuisance, because we were
always In the middle of cooking the
evening meal I With your soldier cook
and servant safe down In the cellar.
It become* your plciislng duty to run
out between raids to stir the soup or
put another stick of wood on the fire.
With shrapnel fulling ull around, it
Is not altogether wine to go with un-
covered head. We lind given our two
lielinets to Atm-ricun uinhulnnce driv-
ers and wi'io without any, so I wna
obliged to wear a granite snucepun on
my head for these stirring parties. It
vns not our custom to go Into a refuge.
We clnlmcd to those who expostulated
that during the raids waa when we
wera the most needed.—Ited Cross
Magazine.

His Drastic Action.
"It seems to me that motorists pass-

ing through here are extremely reck*
lest In their driving," wild the hyper-
critical guest. "Don't the authorities
try to do nnythlng to stop their speed-
ing through town?"

"Well," responded the landlord of
the Fetunla tavern, "Constable Slnck-
Itutter didn't do much till one joy rider
ran smack over him and went racing
off to the westward. But then, you
betclM, he crawled to a telephone,
called up the captain of the home
guards at Wayoverbehlnd, nod ordered
him to get his company out and take
the nefarious cuss tlcmd or alive. The
captain didn't do It, but It Just showed
how nwnke to his duty Slnck hurt sud-
denly become. Any lime you run over
it sinnll town officer you enn got no
tlon and re-nctlon out of him,"—Run-
ons Cltv Star.

Breakfast caps cover a multitude
of neglect,

LOUDER THAN ANY THUNDER
Modern Guns Make Noi«e That I t Far

Above That of "Heaven's
Artillery."

Every bis nnlse Is compared to
thunder, us if heaven's artillery were

' the greatest noise imaginable. We
i spenk commonly of "the thunder of the
, guns," and the poets have always
, spread themselves cm the terrific can
I noiiade of u thunder storm. But th
plain fnct is that man's urlillpry-$QapJ.

I the clouds into fits, if the distance at
I which each can be heard is any cri-
terion of the intensity and volume of
sound.

The gunfire in Flanders has been
heard in London countless times,
while it is quite Impossible to say
how far the famous mlnenurst on the
Vimy ridge, produced by human
agency, though nut gunfire, could be
heard. But it is doubtful whether the
loudest thunder that ever peuled has
been htturd 20 miles away.

One of the greatest thunder storms
of recent years occurred In the Illeli-
nionil area, but not a sound of It
readied London, mid it Is on record
tlint when the church steeple of Lost
Hltliiel was destroyed by lightning to
the accompaniment of such a rour of
thunder as the oldest Inhabitant could
not remember, no sound was heard SO
miles distant.

The explanation of this seeming
anomaly Is possibly the fact that
thunder Is produced In the air, and the
sound is conveyed by earth waves
rather thnn by air wavctt.—London
Chronicle.

WOMEN HANDLE BIQ SHELLS

Yeuna Methtr Oave Practical Demon-
stration ef Their Physical Fit-

nose te Do Se.

When women first were put to work
In shell factories In Kngland they
handled only the light field-gun shells.
Later It became necessary for them to
turn out larger shell*, and doubts were
raised as to whether the women were
strong enough to handle (hem. A
young mother settled the question.

•'let me heft the shell," she said,
picking one up from the floor. "Ayo,"
she commented, "this shell Is a mite
heavy, 'tis true, but It's not so heavy
as my baby."

There Is a shell factory In the Liv-
erpool district operated almost exclu-
sively by the daughters of business
and professional men. Many are
young girls who hnd never done any
kind of work other than needle work
and cooking. The heavy work of the
putnbllRhinpnt Is performed by the
wives of sailors.

This Is a nonprofit-making factory
and It is the reply of the Cunnrd com-
pany to the Germans for the sinking
of the Lusitanla.

Rip Van Noah.
It was the first twilight game at the

local ball park, nnd tho little fan with
the whiskers just hnd to tell something
to celebrate the occasion.

"Boys, here's a new one my son
wrote me," he snid, as he climbed into
the bleachers.

"Well, spring It! Spring It!" begged
the "gang." "Let's get it over with."

'Yuh know my son's nt the Nation-
al army enmp at Chllllcothe. Yeh, he
cf.me out flnt-footed fer the war. Hnh-
hnhl" said the little man, ns he bit
nto a cigar which everybody knew

WHS made in Wheeling. "Well, here
is what he wrote me this morning:
'Dear Pop—Here is n Joke. I hope
you see the point. What put the chill
In Chlllicothe? Why, the draft, of
•ourse. Jimmy. P. S. This is some
•Ity.' Now wasn't that Just like Jim-
my. Sonic little Joke. He-he I"

"Yes, some little Joke," said the
crowd, "you old Mr. Rip Van Noah."

Imitated Kopenlck Captain.
An extraordinary instance of Teu-

tonic servility where uniforms are con-
cerned has occurred at Essen, A pnr-
ty of three armed Individuals, two In
soldiers' nnd one In a policeman's uni-
form, made a round of nil the schools
of the town, representing themselves
to be authorized to collect the chil-
dren's satchels. They paid a trifle in
each case for the leather straps at-
tached to them, nnd carried nwny tholr
booty. After a few days, the whole
affair was discovered to be n swindle.
"How It is possible that this could
hnve been curried on for days without
anyone having the courage to chal-
lenge their authority remains one of
tlio mysteries of the war," says the
Rhenish Westphnllan Gazette.

Plying Temperament.
The most eminent of British scien-

tists have devoted special study to the
psychological and physiological aspects
of flying. One authority says that
good eyesight, normal bearing, good
"muscle sense," and equilibration are
Indispensable qualifications. But most
Important of all Is the right tempera-
ment—not an easy thing for a medical
hoard to examine. Of the types—the
•unglnntlve nnd tho unimaginative—
he Imaginative youth Is said to make

the better pilot If he can keep his
mnginntlon under control.

Two Prlto Captives.
While on sentry duty one night one

f the men nt Oamp Colt, who had
been the butt of numerous company
jokes, halted two of his worst tormen-
tors ns they were endeavoring to slip
nto enmp after taps, In response to

his challenge they stated that they
were Kaiser Bill nnd Von Illndcnburg,
Thereupon the sentry culled for tho
ofllcor of the guard, reported his dls-

KUIHIKHI RIIOSIN, nnd lind tho satis-
fnctlon nf seeing them headed directly
for tho guardhouse.

FRESHEN UP GOWN
Panels of Chiffon or Georgette

Give Air of Newness.

YANKS DISLIKE FRENCH CASH

Wide Girdle of Silk or Velvet Fasten.
ed With Loop and Sash Ends

Also Adds Materially.

.'• A frock of satin or tuffetu left over
from last year, too goud to discard,
Bjay be made quite up to date by
freshening it with chiffon or georgette
ctepe. Take, for instance, »a,vs a lash'
ion writer, a gown of blego taffeta,
with its deep bands of plaited navy
blue chiffon encircling the skirt. .Such
a model umkes un excellent example
for remodeling a gown and giving it
a note of freshness and style. The
blouse, if not too dilapidated, could
easily be freshened by u plaited frill
of chiffon of the same or contrasting
tone. The frill could be made wide
at the back and sides and gradually
narrow toward the belt us it descends
in crossover effect from left to righl
and is cuuglit under the girdle. Tha
lower part of the bleevew may also bo
glveu a deep baud of the chiffon or
may he made with a wide turnback of
the chiffon. A wide girdle of silk or
velvet fastened with u loop und Hash
ends would aid materially iu freshen-
ing up such a gown. The wldu-plulted
flounces of tho chiffon would Nerve to
conceal warns und alxo add a note ol
u< wiu'Hit nnd Hinnrtut'tM to the frock.

A somewhat worn-looking frock may
be freshened by Inserting imnels of
chiffon, and vice versa u frock of chif-
fon or georgette tw|t» may Imvu pun
da Inserted of satin or taffeta.

Of course, the frock which la
I rimmed with pnnrin inunt be straight
and slim. The panels may be hung at
the aidca or at the back and front.
The pnnvls BonietliueH begin at tha
shoulder points and eitend almost to
the skirt hem. At the WHIHI line they
in moHt cases nro cuught under a KIISII
or girdle. Hut not always are they
cuufht In at the waist. One partlcu
Inrly smart costume noted recently hud
a draped panel of chiffon caught at
the Blioiildcrs toward the buck and
extending down the skirt, the ends
disappearing in the skirt folds. The
effect was much like that of a cape.
The tunic frock Is another style which
offers opportunities for those who wish
to remodel u last yenr'H gown,

A very pretty model wan made of
georgette crepe over satin. The V
m-ck of the bodice was outlined by a
narrow satin ribbon which extended
In loops dowu to the waist line. Tho
long-waixied bodice was slightly loop-
ed over or puffed at the lower part,
concealing the joining line of the
blouse and the tunic. Tlie tunic skirt
was bordered by an iiicli-aud-a-hulf-
wide satin ribbon. The underskirt was
of satin.

Many materials are pressed Into
service for the separate skirt, from
organdie, gingham nnd foulard to
heavy velvets, corduroys and sports
twooils. Silk poplin und satin skirts
ore very much in favor.

Sail Greenbacks "Real Money"—Com.
plain That Francs Slip Through

Finger*.

rorgotlini; how to furore In "regular
moiii'y" ami. irsiruinj; how to Calculate
in "UiN tiogpm .-tuff" is one of the

J3rst worries D!' tho American soldiers
j in Franco, says New York Evening
Sun.

"KrguUir money" is good old dol-
lars and cents, nickels, dimes ami quar-

j ters.
"This dojfgoa stuff1 is the name ap-

plied to French fmnc$, usually paper
money, often as low us single francs,
or 20 cents, for most small cities have
Issued local snmll change currency.

The Americans do nut like. French
paper money. They say it is trash,
und tears, nnd Is hard to count.

On the other hand, the Trench are
shocked when an American crumples
French paper up and shoves it in his
pocket the "way they do back home."
French money Is to be handled in big
pocketbooks and not crumpled.

"Look at some retil money once," a
doughboy told u merchant, and flushed
it bright new silver certificate.. When
he crumpled it up in Ills list to sliow
how "real money run he used" the
Krenchnmu ulmost fainted.

The Americans are paid almost en
11 rely In French money and they art
Butting used to francs, though they uli
wsreo "a franc's so Hmall it slips
through your finders like wuter."

WEAR RIBBED WOOLEN HOSE

HOW THEY HELP TO WIN WAR

Country's Youngsters Mor« Than " D *
ina Their Bit" for the Country

W« All Love.

More limn 2,400,000 boys and flrls
were reached tlimiinh club work last
year, ai cording to a compilation re-
cently made by I he United Ntntes de-
partment of atfi'ii'iiltui'<>, which HU|MT-
vines this work in co-operntlun with
the Stale Agricultural cullegca. Of
this numlier aiipnixlmulely ,'150,000
made complete re|MirlH, which show
that they produced and conserved
products amounting to $10,000,000. In
(lie 33 Northern mid Western KtilteH
840,(106 boys und girl* were enrolled.
Of Ibis number 1flO,fl2.ri hud reported
products valued ut $.'(,700,000. In the
South there were 115,745 boys enrolled
In the regular work, who produced
products valued nt $4,500,000, and 74,'
30ft girls who produced nnd conserved
product* valued it I fl,n(IO,000. In the
emergency club work iu the South the
club leaders remind over 400,000 boys
and approximately 1,000,000 girls who
produced mid conserved products vat
ued ut more Hum $4,000,000.

Must Be a Branch of Hadei.
Men do live and work nnd nccom

lilisli thliiRS in Mesopotamia between
May- nnd October, says a returned
traveler, but the requisites are sun-
helmets, spine pnds, deep dugouts or
thick walls, nnd n lnrger men sure of
pure grit thnn Is necessary In nny
other country on earth that I know
of. And in spite nf nil the precautions
that are taken, more men are killed
each yenv by heatstroke tlmn by auy
other natural ugoiicy.

FARMS FOR SALE.

Two acre farm, Springfield avenue,
West Summit. Pine house, price
$4,500, terms.

One acre farm, Chester near ita-
tion. Fine house, fruit, chicken house,
price $2,700.

Five acre -farm, White House, near
station, fine house, fruit, chicken
house, price $5,500, terms.

And many other good farms; bar-
gains. Wenzel, Room 403 Klnney
Building, Market and Broad, Newark,
N. J.

90 acres, grain and dairy farm;
Hunderton County; 10 room house;
five out buildings; best water, abund-
ance fruit. $5,000. Terms.

124 acres, grain and dairy farm;
Somerset County; 7 rooms In house,
five out buildings, 48 head of atook,
all crops and farm implements. Prlca
$15,000, half cash.

10 acre farm; healthiest location,
. room house, fine chicken house, belt
water, abundance of fruit, 15 minutes
from the Lackawanna Station, pries
$3,500, half cash.

40 acres, eight room house, barn,
hogpen, chicken house, corn crib, 2
horses, 2 cows, 2 heifers, brood BOW,
200 chickens, wagons, farm Imple-
ments. $5,500, terms.

Six acre farm, road to Anbury
Park, eight room house, all improve-
ments, best of soil, abundanco of
fruit. Price $4,500, half cath. Wen-
zel, Room 403 Klnney Building, Mar-
ket and Broad, Newark, N. J. 11-2-4

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

RIMM4 woolen stockings In dark
grays, grotnt, bin**, browns Mtf ml* .
turot will bo w r y mwh worn this fall
and winter with low black or tan ox-
fordo. Thtoa shewn are of dark for-

Cerd Qlrdlei.
In line with the string girdle or

belt—the long stitched fold of fabric
lint Is tied nround the frock some-

where near the waistline—Is the girdle
or belt of heavy cord. It Is tied loose-
y at the side und hnnga In long cuds.

Informal Attire.
For the Informal luncheon muny

women wear n costume of nil white
with tho except Ion of u brilliant velvet
or mitlu wuUtcout

Own a homo. Why pay rent? W«
have some line one, and two-famllr
houses for sals in Newark, Orange,
Montdalr; at prices from $3,000 to
$6,000; with $600 to 11,000 cash, M l
the balance the same aa rent. If yoa
are looking for a home, call and set
Prank A. Weiuel, Room 408 Klnnoy
Building, Market and Broad, New-
ark, N. J, H-2-4

NOTICE TO CBEhlTORS.
ANNIB OORMBRLY, EXECUTRIX

of John Owens, deceased, by direc-
tion of tho Surrogate of tbe County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice t«
the creditors of the said John Oweno,
to bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the entd
deceased, nndor onth or affirmation,
within nlno months from this date,
or they will no forever barred of
any action therefor agnlnnt tho said
Kxectitrlx.

Dated October 20, 1018.
ANNIB ClOUMEnLY,

11-2-* Executrix,

AVOID TELEPHONING j
During The Epidemic!

The prevalence of SPANISH INFLUENZA nuiGiifr our
operating forces makes it necessary that we continue
our appeal "Don't Make Unnecessary Ttlcphorw1 Calls."

THE SITUATION STILL REMAINS VERY SERIOUS and i n
certain sections it is necessary tor us to ask calling
parties if their calls are necessary before the con-
nections are made.

DURING THE EPIDEMIC will you please confine your
telephoning to indispensable calls such as

1. Calls occasioned by fire, lawless-
ness, accident, death, or serious illness.

2. Calls to nnd from hospitals, drug-
gists, doctors, etc.

3. Calls necessitated by the public
interest and welfare or by Government
business and war work.

4. Commercial calls ot vital impor-
tance.

Make Only Calls That Cannot Be Avoided

NEW YORRTELGPHONE COMPANY

Every good citizen at this time should do
his share toward strengthening the Fed-
eral Reserve Banking System with its
billion dollars of resources which our
government has created to r.iand back of
its member banks and all their depositors.

You can contribute directly to the
strength of this system, and at the same
time secure its protection, by depositing
your money with us, since part of every
dollar you deposit with us goes directly
into the new system.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

first National Bank
f N* J*

Save Suoar, Children!

A Penny here means a Bun "Ov

WE BUY
OL1» FALSE TEETH

WB pay from Ji.oo tollicoo per not (broken
or not.) Wo also nny nutuiil vuluo for 111-
nniandH, old Uald, Silver und Ilrlduo-Work.
Hond at onco liy pornol post mid racolvo cnnli
by return mall. Will return your gnadii, If
our prlco In uimatlflfnclory.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
Dept. X, 1307Hu. Oth Mt. PIIIMDKMMNA PA,

LOWEST PRICES

MAZDA LAMPS
JAMES DOLAN

TlJI,El'HONBS ISt
2O0-M

308 Tlonry St., South Araboy
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OPPORTUNITIES FOB AIX

FOB B M T .

Kill KENT—Fumlslied rooms for gentlB-
man. 1'rlvate home, all Improvements, 319
Portia street. 11-2-2

WANTED TO BEIT.

HOUSK WAN'I'Kl) with Improvements.
Alfred Harris, 142 S. ISruadway. 11-9-1

WAX! TO PURCHASE.
WILL I'UltCllAHH furniture to furnlHh

3 or i rooms. 1'rice to be reasonable, partic-
ulars In IIrut letter. No dealers. Address,
O. A. K., I'. O. Hoi 173, city. 1I-U-1

I tem of Interest Presented In
Snort Paragraphs f « Busy
Readers.

Capt. Roddy has been placed In
charge oC organising the local In-
dustries for the coming war work
campaign. On Monday he and Mr.
John Fltterer made a trip to the
various plants In the new ambulance
with a, double purpose in view—to
show the car in order to get assist-
ance in purchasing another of the
same type, and to aid the publicity
work of the coming campaign.

FOB SALB.
FORSALK-Interest of followlui belrn of

6. U. farisen in property at 107 N. Hroadwsy:
Htt t i* Dudley, Florence A.Kenneally.Klmer,
8. Partner!, Oliver I'arlnen and Lillian Autenf
relth. For particular* apply to Klmer Hi
Parlsen, 3l» David street. 11 -»-:t !.

FOIt BALK CHKAI'-Two double houses
on 8«cond street. Cheap. A good InveHt-
inent. Apply to A. .1. Miller. 9-21-tr

FOR BALE—Three lots, 26«IOO each, on
Henry street, near Broadway. Apply to
O, McGontgla, corner Hroadvay and David
•tract. 3-23-lf
' RIAL E8TATK-Sal»ble property always
• n hand. Dwellings, factory site*, large or
small, farms, building loU, etc., at Inviting
prices. Now la tilt lima to buy. Don't delay.
R w U collected, rire Insurance placed In
reliable oompanles. Win. II. Parlien, Heal
estate and Kent Collecting Agency, !«•
Broadway. South Amboy, N. J. l-W-tf

For the first time since the Mor-
gan explosion the churches of the
city threw open their doors for regu-
lar church service last Sunday. In
some instances the services were con-
ducted under great difficulty, but
nevertheless an effort was made and
in every instance the difficulties were
Overcome.

MIMILUIMITt.
FOR SAL IS—ftp* cutting machine, drill

press, hsck saw, emery wheel, gas engine,
pulleyi and (halting; all power machines.
Bargain. Apply to Mrs. V. N. Jamea, Hecund
and Stockton streets. ll-M-tr

POH SALK—1018 Dodge touring oar in fine
condition. Apply to J. M. Hoi I, 210 Church
street. 10-lltt-tf

KOK BALK—Fifty good-sited shade trees
for fall setting, at 50c each. A. II. llergen,
SMO Main street. »-'JI-tr

r o i l HALK-A 12 h. p. llackus Gas Knglne
In good order; also 40 feet of shafting and 40
feet of belting. Apply to A. J. Miller, Klnt
street and Broadway. a'21-tf

KOKSALK-ln good coudltlon, a H>)0 foot
(lorton HtMiu Holler, complete. Apply to
Oeo. Gundrum, '211 Henry street. 8-9l.tr

FUK SAIJK—One pair ladles' pumps, black
3XC; also pair cloth top shoes, 1XU. lloth
pairs new. llargalu. Apply Cltl/.on oillcc.

FOR SALE—3 (arm wagons, I Watson
dump wagon, 2 heavy plum, I harrow. A |>-
ply to George aundrum, 211 Henry St. 7-dtf

KOR SALK—An 18-foot corn crib In good
condition; wire netted. Apply to Ueorge
tiundrum, 211 Henry street. W-2U-

MONKV TO I.OAM In sums of 1100,1300, IUW>
«W0, WOO and u p to 12000, Inquire at Law,
Offloesof.lohu A. Lovely, 165 llroadw»y.

MONKY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Coan, I'. O. Building.

AUTOMOBILES FOB BIBB.

FOR HIRK—New Chandler Sedan. For
Funerals, weddings, and christenings a spec-
ialty. O. \V. Welsh. 2-21-tf

FOIt HIRIS—Limousine tor all occasions.
Paul BryllnsKI, cornor t'edar ami Center
streets. Tolonhone 23S-J. u-lil-if

HELP WANTED.

•MASONS W A N T E D - A p p l y to Allrod
Harrlsi U'i S. Urondway. 11-0-1

COUI'LIS W'ANTKI) to tuke rale of up-
stairs room, Two rooms fur light house-
keeping tjivon rout free In payment. Apply
122S. Ilraul.Yiiy.Uontml Itostiuirant, 11 -VI -1

WORK WASTED.

WOltlC WANTKD-WashlnK and Ironing,
nnri working out, Apply to .Mrs. F.llznbotli
Johnson, GI0George street. 11-U-!

INFORMATION WASTED.

WANTRD—Any Infornmtlon us to tho fuLo
of l l o l i o i t liiinsilon, oinployed In' Gillespie
workHUul. I, II. A. Wing, Sunlit Norwnlk,
Oonn. . i IO-'J(I-

WHIN BILL SAID "HAP,
YOU LOOK WELL-FED'i

WOROS

I CAME right back nt Bill
liko a flash and I told him

why I looked BO well-fed. I
said to Bill, "I buy my meats
nt a market where they don't
put the almighty dollar above
polite service and pure foods
—they give you what you

, want i t a decent price."

Watch for Mr. Happy Party

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned hereby oxtond their

sincere thanks to all friends who
kindly rendered assistance during the
Illness and at the burial of his wife;
also to those who sent floral pieces,

WILLIAM SIMANEK.

Boys Scouts of this city are organ-
izing for the coining U. W. W. cam-
paign. Under the direction of J, T.
Dill they are being made the back-
bone of the Victory Boys assoela-
ln this city.

Stores on Broadway bsing erected
for Richard McClond are ncaring com-
pletion and will Boon bo placed on
tho market for rental.

At the regular drill of Company V
on Monday recruits were called for
to serve in First Aid work in con-
nection with the new ambulance. It
waa urged that all the members in
the company being licensed drivers
register themselves with the top ser-
geant. All outsiders desiring to Join
tho company and serve with them in
this work should do so within a tew
days,

A Bplendid example of American
patriotism was Bhown a few days ago.
John Levandosky, a brother to Prank
Levandosky who was killed in action
in France, upon receiving a telegram
to that effect, Immediately went to
the First National Bank and pur-
chased a liberty bond. This occurr-
ed on the last night of the campaign.
As he purchased the bond, he tear-
fully showed the telegram bearing
the sad news.

Enouh Mathls, brother of Oliver
Mathis of Second street, died at
Vashon, Washington, on October 13,
in the 71sL year of Ills ngo. Word
was sent to tills city by tlio deceased's
son, George. " '''.'•

Mrs. CeceliaiB, Chauncoy of Cathe-
rine street Is slowly recovering from
injuries received on tlie night of the
explosion at Morgan, With tho aid
of a enno slio is now nlilo to go
short dlstancos from her homo, Mrs.
Chauncoy Is the widow of Commodore
Chauncoy of the U, S. Navy, and
this In tlio third war she hns ex-
perienced In her llfo timo,

Clinrlos H. Mnirhold and family
moved on Thursday.to East Orange.
Thior many friends rogrot to liavo
them leave this city, but at tho same
time wish they mny be pleasod witli
their new home. '

I! Best Elgin Creamery Butter, Ib. 5 9 c
| first Prize Nut Butterine, Ib. 3 4 c

Flnur Hecker Superlative 9 8 lbs. C AC
I IUUI, White Flour Substitutes required V.*tJ

E g g s , Saturday only, doz. 5 5 c
The Largest Pure Food Sale in the City

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Mince Meat, loose, new, per Ib, • • | 6 c
Pancake Flour, Jim Dandy brand, 2 packages 2 5 c
H. O. Oatmeal, per package - - • 1 5 c
Eagle Baking Powder, Jg Ib, box • - I 5 c
Marvel Milk, per can - - • • i 4«
Potted Meat, large can - - * 1 0 c
Pillsbury's Bran, 2 packages • • 2 S c
Naiad Dressing, Schimtnel's. per bottle . lie
Toil, mixed, oolong and gunpowder, per Ib. 4 5 c
Grandma's Washing Powder, large package I!»C
Mutches, Economy Blue Tip. 5 boxes • 2 5 c
Machine Oil, per bottle - • • IOC

Eagle Baking Powder
1 Ib. 89o

Eagle Baking Powder
% Ib. 20c

Ei»lo Corn Slurch
package 9c

Beans, N. Y. State Pea Beiins, per Ib. - 1 4 c
Ily-T-Fine, 3 packages - - , 2 5 c
Bauer Kraut, large can - . . I 4 c
Keen Cleanser, per box • 5 c
Pumpkin, Armour's, large can - , | 4 c
Mustnrd. per jar • l(Jc.
POM, Blue Dot brand, per can - . | ( | c
Quisle Suds Soap, 10 bare - . 4J)c
Coffee, Golden Santos, per Ib. • . 2 0 c
Sweet Cider, per gallon • - . 4 3 c
Toilet Paper. Blue Ribbon brand, C rolls • 2 S c
lUearoni or Spaghetti, Columbia brand, 3 pkgs. 2 5 c

Frwts and V«fetaMes in Scasat free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
Originators of Low Frioes

118 N. Broadway Telephone 206

Yacht Club Coffee
"Ib. 27c

After Dinner Coffee
Ib. 30c

Mix Toa, green or black
Ib. 45c

ami transmitted to I'orth Amboy
whore they will be telegraphed,

Tim Third nattalkin Band held IIH
HI at practice Blnco the explosion at
tho armory on Wednesday night, and
will meet regularly herealter.

and boys who desire to Join
tho Victory r.irla and noyn In the V.
W, W, Campaign should do so at once,

should enroll through Prof. O.
O. Harr, nml the boyg through J. T.
Dill.

Meeting of Loyal Order of Moose
No. 1554; November 11th. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

MISB Roberta Kathleen Martha
Smith, a nurse at the hospital, Par-
lln, died Sunday night at the age of
33 years. Undertakers E. S. Mason
& Son tool; tho body to New York
on Thursday where Interment was
mado In Woodlawn cemetery.

On Thursday City Engineer A. T.
McJl.ichaels staked out tho new poor
house on tlio sile recently purchased
from tho Parlson Estate. Tho house
will bo of the latest semi-bungalow
typo find "will be built so that tho
inmates will liuvo easy access to the
town. There Is lots of room so that
the old follts will, If they care to do
so, have their own little garden in
the summer. The piece of ground
contains ten lots having a front of
one hundred and fifty by two hun-
dred and fifty feet.

William J. O'Toolc, of the U. S.
Naval Reserve Poraos at Pelham Bay,
Is again on a furlough nnd serving
on the mall delivery force of tills
city. This Is through the -efforts of
Postmaster Rea on account of tlie
shortage of men In tho Post Office.

Andrew Borlund, wlio for the past
few months has been serving with
tlio U. S. Naval Reserve forces anJ
now stationed at Pelham Bay train-
ing station, has been granted his dis-
charge from the service on account
of'physical disabilities.

Tony Nlcorvo Is now occupying his
new building on Broadway. He Is
conducting his business of shoemaker
and repairman.

William Roddy has accepted a posi-
tion with H. Wolff & Co. as clerk
and driver.

Mrs. John Lund of Perth Ambojr,
formerly of this city, does not intend
that tbe boyg in the trenches will
get cold feet this winter. She has
splendidly knitted twenty-seven pairs
of woolen socks, and has presented
them to tbe Red Cross Chapter of
this city to be sent to National head-
quarters.

Important meeting of Good Samari-
tan Lodge next Wednesday evening.
Proposed changes In By-Laws will
bo discussed, A large attendance Is
doslrod.—F. H. Chapman, K. R. & 9.

The Wostern Union Telegraph Co.
has established a well fitted olTlco
in tho Post Office of this city. Mes-
sages will bo received by tolophone

Water Commissioner Braney says
that sorao water consumers may re-
ceive two bills. This is due to the
l'aut that the memorandum of bills
sent out was destroyed by the explo
sion, and thus it was impossible to
tell to whom bills were previously
mailed.

Advertise In the Citizen.

L A . WELCH & SON
MASONS

AND BUILDERS
All Work Promptly Attended

To
NO WAR PRICKS

Estimates Given, Material Furnished

142 8. BROADWAY

—The Briton
is admired because of its Eng-
lish cut. The leather is of the
rich Cordo shade so fashion-
able right now. This model
will fit any foot.

J. Alfred Johnson
liroH'hvay am] Augusta SI.

RKPORT WAKES UP TOW*.
Unexpected as the M o r m

HIOII was the fake report that
thin city Thursday that Armistice k«4
been declared between tho AllUe tad
Germany. Just as soon an tto M W I
was received the flags began to Ijr,
and whistles were blown and b»IU
rung. A few minutes after the wort
wai received the foreign elanwat
working at the various munition
plants began to arrive In this cltf
all bedecked for the occasion. Taay
carried all descriptions of nolaa
makers, flags and buntings. It Is un-
derstood that when the word was re-
ceived they Just dropped all tools and
left on a run for this city enroute
for New York. Thursday afternoon
and evening the streets were black
with people. The first thought when
the word reached the townspeople
was that the boys will soon be homn
and second the Morgan plant will not
bo rebuilt.

Japanese Rice Cultivation.
Twelve thousand square miles—7,»

680,000 acres—constitute the rice land
of Jiipnn, Wlilch fowls u nation of
about 50,000,000••periplu on nn uvernge
of a pound a dujv foi' oncli person. It
tnUes lSS'dnys to "grow n crop of rice,
and in Jnpnn the Inborious work of
'cultivation Is done nlmnst entirely by
hand,

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
Explosions have in the past two years caused

enormous property damage at various points, in-
cluding Black Tom and Kingsland, N. J., Halifax,
Nova Scotia; Eddystone, Pa.; Solvay Process Co.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Aetna plant, Pittsburgh, Pa.
, The explosions of T N T at the Gillespie shell

loading plant at South Amboy, N. J., October 4th
and 5th again emphasize the necessity of Explo-
sion Coverage for property subject to or adjacent
to explosion hazard.

Efficient Business Management Demands Ex-
plosion Insurance Protection. For Prompt Ser-
vice as Regards Rates, Coverage, etc., consult

C. T. MASON
n

231 First Street South Amboy, N. J.

BORAH'S MARKET
^ These Speolals Are For The Whole Week

Boneless Hams 99e lb | Fresh Hams » 6 c Ib
VIRV SPICIAL

Prime Rib Roast
Oood and Under

Ib

Fresh Killed Chickens
4 3 c Ib.

Sirloin Steaks 3 0 c Ib
Brisket Beef
10 lbs. $1.25

Legs Yearling Lamb

2 8 c I b

Meat
FRESH CHOPPED Ib

Rump of Jersey Veal
Milk P«d

8Oc Ib
CHUCK STEAK ROAST OF VEAL

16c Ib.
Rump Corned Beef 22olb

Spring Lamb Chops
OH th« shotilttor

3Oc Ib.

Legs of Veal
•hort Cut

STRICTLY FRfSil EGGS
IN 0A11TON

50c doz.

LAMB CHOP3
Lain or rib

8Oc Ib.
Rump Roast 23«lb

Breast of Veal • 18c Ib

Fresh Liver 17c Ib.

Veal Chops
Special

Ik
IU.

Fanoy Table Butterine 34o Ib

Shoulder of Veal
16c Ib.

Pot Roast 1 6 c Ib.
Fresh Made Sausage 30c Ib.

R.mambcr th* pla.c, .all or Ulaphons,

124 Broadway
W» sell Just • • w* advartlaa.

South Amboy
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FOULTK1' IIISIIl>l>Bi'.
The poultry industry never bad

brighter future than it has right now
MM Harry B. Lewis, Poultry Hus-
•Mdman at the New Jersey State
College of Agriculture and secretar
\tH the National War Emergency Foul-
try Federation, in a recent interview
Daring the past year under the stress
of war conditions there have been

, many failures but these, Professor
r Lewis asserts, are due in practicall;

•very Instance to poor methods am
• lack of proper business organization.

When asked as to the value of th
%. Short Courses In Poultry Husbandr
.;. offered at the State College at New

Brunswick this winter as a prepara
tlon for success In poultry husbandr
Professor Lewis said that his besi
answer was to point to men who ha
taken the course and who in spite ol

'war conditions had made a gucees
of "their work. Professor Lewis be-
lieves that there are scores ot men
and women In New Jersey who, with
•uch a training as is offered by tin
Short Courses, can be successful in
the poultry industry.

Through the efforts of the War
Emergency Poultry Federation condl
tlons' affecting the purchase of feed

- and marketing produce have been
Stabilized so that in New Jersey, one
ot the most important poultry pro
duclng states In the east, the develop
tnetit of the Industry will be rapid
and will call for men and women
who have had the proper training.

o

SHOUT COURSES ix FAinr WORK.
The world will be short of food

for Boine years to come iB tho opin-
ion of Frank App, professor of farm
management nt the State College of
Agriculture and labor specialist in
New Jersey for the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture. With the re-

' turn of peace, Prof. App bclieve3
large numbers of people now engaged
In munition factories and other war

- work will return to the farms to help
raise the food so necessary for our
sustenance, and while the manufac-
turing industries will continue to
need large numbers of men for re-
construction work there will be a
labor slack that will be taken up by
the farms, thus tending to prevent

. ' during the critical days of readjust-
ment serious labor difficulties.

Many of the people going Into farm
work will, because of previous experi-
ence, be successful but large numbers
will face failure because of lack of
training, says Prof. App, and points
to the fact Federal authorities are
planning for a nation wide training
of such people that they may not he
disappointed and discouraged.

New Jersey, he says, Is well pro-
pared to meet the situation through

,the opportunities offered by Ihe Short
Courses in Agriculture at the State
College of Agriculture at New Bruns-
wick.

These courses, to which tuition Is
free to residents of New Jersey, are
open to men sixteen years of age and
women seventeen years of age .who
have had a common school education.
There are no entrance examinations.
Vive courses are offered: general
agriculture and dairy farming, fruit

• growing and gardening, poultry hus
fcandry, bee keeping and home econo-
mics. The work Is Intensely' prac-
tical and thorough.

The short courses bave always
proved their value In training people
for practical farming. People think-
ing of going Into any branch of
terming should avail themselves of
the opportunity offered by the short
courses. The next term begins Novem-
k«r 18 and continues to February 19.

COURSES IN FARM XAMIIHEKY.
Tho efficient use of farm machinery

is one of the most Important assets
of the farmer these days.

Special emphasis will be made in a
practical study of farm machinery by
tho Short Courses in Agriculture at
the State College at New Brunswick
this winter the department of rural
engineering will erect a largo shelter
for the housing ot farm machinery
of tho'latest and most improved types
which will be loaned by the manu-
facturers. Stmlonts will make a thor-
ough study of the machinery from
plows to binders. They will learn
through dissembling and studying
every adjustment of tho machinery
how to operate it efficiently, In ad-
dition to this belt splicing, rope splic-
ing and simllnr repairs neooRsary to
the efficient operation of machinery
•will bo included no that tlioao com-
pleting tho course will bo well qunl-
lflod to operate niul oaro 'for nny of
the machinery used on Now Jersey
fnrmB.

0

Lengthens Life of Chain.
It has been discovered Hint n hi-mp

rope twisted In und out of the links of
an Iron chain will innkc tho elm In lust
TO per cent longer by reducing frlellnn,
nntl snvo from onc-rlflli to uii-llilrd of
tho price of u now dmlii.

BOY SCOUT
DOINGS.

Treep So. 1.
The meeting of November 5, was

given entirely to business and at that
session a reformation of the troop
took place.

The meeting was preceded by an
announcement by the president stat-
ing that at this meeting a number
of very important questions had to
be settled if the troop expected to
continue and be at its normal stand-
ard, so therefore strict attention was
desired.

The meeting was then opened with
the salute to the Flag and the repeat-
Ing of the Scout's Oath.

The minutes of the meeting of
October 23th were read and unani-
mously accepted.

The president stated that a change
In tlie UJack Boar and Cobra Patrol*
was necessary and that the extin-
guishing of the Flying Eagle Patrol
was necessary UIBU,

Election for patrol leader of the
Black lleur I'atrol was opened nnd
Scout J. l-nrkor was unanimously
elected. For assistant patrol leader
of that patrol R. Waterman was elect-
ed In tho same manner.

Tho Eagle Patrol was not changed
In anyway.

Scout A. Linden WHS then uimtil-
inoiiHly elected patrol leader of the
third or Cobra Patrol uml C. Larson
his assistant.

Scout A. Skow was tlion uppointvil
the recording secretary's assistant.

The position of financlul secretory
fell Into John I'lirlior'n handB und C.
Skow wus appointed iiHslstant swout-
inaKter.

The reorganizing of tho Illnclc Bear
and Cobra I'ntrols followed nnd uftev
all changes had been iiiudc the troop
was as follows:

Scoutmaster, J. Tracy Dill; Asslstt-
itant Scoutmaster, C. Skow; President,
C. Skow; Recording Sqrlbe, E. Par-
ker; Assistant Scribe, A. Skow; Finan-
cial Secretary, J. Parker; Librarian,
J. (ioldstein.

Black Bear—John Parker, I' L,; R.
Waterman, A. P. L.; R. EllaniH, J.

oldstein, I). Reed, M. Steiner
Kagles—B. Parker, P. L.; A. Skow,

A. p. u ; A. Manhattan, M. Clrebb, L.
Nelltopp, P. Magec, C. Horney, J.
Senker.

Cobra—A. Linden, P, L.; C. Larscn,
A. P. L.; L. Wyckoff, E. ReBzkowski,
?. McKenna, G. Lambertson, M.
ireen, H. Hamilton.

Following the re-organizatipn the
troop pledged itself 100% in this
United War Workers Campaign and
other cause gone into for the' win-
ning of the war.

All books that were at the homes
of different scouts were ordered to
be brought to the next meeting.

All members ot the troop whose
names do not appear in any of the
above patrols and intend to be punc-
tual and a worker may present their
application next week and it will.be
considered.

The scribe was then ordered, to
publish the following notice.'

Troop No. 1 will collect during the
IJ. W. W. Campaign any old papers,
raga, metals or other articles which
nay be Bold and turn all the money
to the U. W W. Committee.

If any odd Jobs are desired such
us beating rugs, cleaning cellars, etc.,
tho person desiring same may notify
. Tracy Dill, scoutmaster, and he

will furnish a scout suitable to do
the task. All money obtained by
these means will be given to the
V. W. W.

The troop's captain of the basket-
ball team then ordered practice on
Saturday evening, November 9.

The meeting was then adjourned.
Troop No, 1 will open Its basket-

ball season of 1818-19 on Saturday
evening, November IS, at Company
f Armory on First street at 8.15
ipposlng a scout team consisting of
he best players picked from the
roopa of Keyport,

FURS PROMISE TO
BE IN EVIDENCE

Fashionable Women Will Wear
Hides ot Animals of Vari-

ous Kinds.

OUTLOOK FOR THE FABRICS

I f Numerous Net* Weaves Are Adopt.
atf Wearers Will Lock Like Pro-

cession of Teddy Bears,
Writer Asserts.

New Vork.—Once upon n time the
Rouuin warriors jtulli'il over llioir
heads tin! shn^ny hides of iiniinals us !
they advanced on the runny. They
liuU the prirnitivt', childlike belief thnt I
tli<! Kljjlit of (Me animals would frl^lit- '
un tho <>p|M>Kiii£ Kid«'. Such Is tho ;
history of (lie urciuulli'r caps worn by
the lirlllsh army, und KIICII IK jirobS'
lilytlio inspiration of Hie new war- I
like clothes Invented in Micsc limes of I
war. |

Them are worn in I'III-IH, <ir rnthcr I
they were worn ut tho Purls open- I

fabricti oi' the nour because i believe
tbat me great masses of women over
this continent are going into the shops
very soon to buy materials for their
Dew clothes. Every woman does not
have an expensive diessmakei or a
great department store to furnish her
costumes for the season. Such tricks
of fortune favor only the few. The
war tins brought about an immense
amount of home dressmaking, tor al
the seamstresses in the world cannot
go into munition factories and earn
large wages. Home of them must
stick to their trade, and those who do
pan renp n harvest.

Questions That Women Atk.
it is to tho fnhrlC!!, therefore, that

th« great majority of women will turn,
Is it serge, they ask, or jersey?
(Smooth fiihrics or rough ones? Does
midnight-blue hold its own? Is Ox-
ford gray again u> fnsliiont Are eve
ning gowns light, brilliant or somber
in coloring? DOPS taffeta continue?
\VM1 s»tin be good?

These are quotations, not Imngina-
tions. They are iisl;ed by the swirl
ing tide of women who »r« trying to
make every dollar roiilize. its full value
today. They have tiikiMi to heart the
twin doctrines of conservation and
economy. "Mon-essi'iitlni" is over the
iloorwiiy of every home and in the
heart of every workor. We must buy,
for we must lit' I'lothed, und we wish
to keep ill service tliusu who have

On the left is • tevart coat suit for autumn street usage, mad* of black an<
gray oxford cloth. The coat Is the sectpted length, has pockets on tho
hips, shows a surplice vest of white linen, and hat a belt of Itself run
through an enamel harness buckle. On the right is a capo eeat for rough
weather, of midnight blue vslours with black and white shepherd's plaid
velours. There Is a deep border of tho checks at t h * hem, a wide cellar
of it, and bindings at the armholca.

Ings, says a fashion writer. They hnve served ns; but we roust not buy Idly,
nrrlved In this country, and their ac- nor foolishly, nor with an eye to our
ceptunco Is debatable. selfish comforts, rather than the good

There are women who will wear of the majority.
anything new, regardless of Its effect on To buy the material thut Is out of
their appearance, und these women fashion Is wasting money. There are
may make the new fabrics fashionable, those who will cry aloud In protest
At first glance, they are rather ter- against such a statement, hut It la
rlfylnjr. One has a slight creeping of quite true. We gain nothing by glT-
feeling for the opposing side" to the \ng ourselves a new cause for dlseon*
legions of Caessr. Even a stout- tent. When It Is as easy to be In tho
hearted warrior would hate to face a fashion as out of It, It shows efficiency,
treat rush of animal skins moving to- good judgment nnd a level head to
ward him with rapidity. | walk In the right path.

That will be the situation tbat mast T h # R l ( n t path.

New Hydraulic Air Compressor.
A novel hydraulic iiir compressor,

let<i#mul for operation by wntcr nnilor
lii'iid of 200 or 300 feet, 1ms two

'urge vcrtlcnl cylinder*, front which
ho iilr Is forced by the direct prusmiri'
if Hie. wnfor. When tho air of oiie
yllniliT him Iioon driven Into the borl-
HIHHI limit, n Iwo-wny valve im.tu-
mitleiilly releases the wnler and turns
ho pri'XKiire lulu the other cylinder,

iipllnn eiuitlnnniis.

Cowardice a Disease?
The HClcntlHt Is beginning to look

npon cownrdlco us » III.MPUSO tlml will
eupor.i1 (o irentmunt. Nature dues
ot ti'pnt nil men nllltc. She IJIVOR tn

ionic or Ihcni ton much caution mid to
i-rx purhnpB loo little. T, e mini to

,vliom the Inrgei'.shnro fnlls has more
o overcome limn bis brother who hus

the lesser shnro, The cowiird In tlie
tnnn who tins heen overburdened with
aution, Science believes thiit It can
leprlve him of n pnrt of his burden
incr OiiM'oby mnkc thn coward cour-
geous. •,(.

with
fsce*.

The first of these materials waa
called "Lloneeau," nnd was Invented
late last winter, I think, and then aaed
as n substitute for fur.

Magnificent aa Wsll as 8hagoy.

The majority of those who dip deep-
ly Into the sources of fashions and
fabrics Insist thnt the entire output of
these anlmnllstlc muterlnls Is due to
the recrudescence of mrnikqp fur, That,
however, would not explain the other
fabrics which are used In the now
French gowns .thnt are arriving In this
country, and which hlivo hunting
scenes, magnificently iirnhnicntnl, on
a (lurk background.. Jenny uses this
material for pnnelg nnd, for* large
pieces of evening frocks. :

Then there are other"fiibrlcn which
show birds nnd birds' plumage ns the
ornnmentnl design, but these are of
minor brilliancy ns against the animal
fnbrics, which not only toss about the
red nnd burnt-orange hnlr of monkeys
nnd oriuiK-rnitnngs, but nlso the innnea
of nnimnls such ns never existed on"
lnnd or sen ; these arc mnde from five-
nnrl six-Inch strands of curled silky
floss Intprwnvpn with metnl.

TIIP bird fabrics nre willed "Olsclln"
nnil tho burnt-orange hides nro called
"Oinng-outnii),1." In other gowns, cuno-
dally one from Ilullnn, ibere Is used a
new mntorlnl rnlicd "Tolson d'Or,"
which liienns "The Ooldon Fleece."

Still another mntorlnl—nnd the love-
liest of all becnusu It i.i the most pruc-
tlcnl for Amorlcnn usnge—Is tho Imi-
tation of n medfnvnl cont of mall.
This fabric, nlmiKsldo tho slingK.v ones,
Bcenia to be cultured und modern,

I nm dwelling In tlotnll on nil these

' • • " * » • In fabric* will keep serge oatof flnlt pllce< ° " e fllMh " ofrered bjr

It when they see piled tip against It
the new fabrics that represent a dif-
ferent epoch In weaving.

| As for taffeta, It seema to be left in
. the cold. It is used by such artists as
Mme. Psiinln of Paris and her fol-

I lowers In this country for young girls,
but not for women; and for evening,
not for the dny hours. It is In rich
light blue thnt It Is most frequently
employed, and It Is then trimmed with
silver flowers nnd white monkey fur.

There Is a dearth of sntln. It is too
early to nay whether It will be en-
tirely abandoned In this country, but
nt the moment It Is not represented In
the new French frocks in the generous
manner of other diijs.

All the designers nre lavish with
velvet, ns In the medlevnl ilnys, nnd
It is used In the picturesque Italian
fashion, ornamented with superb em-
broideries of motnl nnd silk.

So fnr, tliese richly decorated vel-
vets, ns well us tho pluln weave, nre
kept for the evening, but there nre
mnny tobacco brown and lcnlher
shades, and dnrk liltie ones, used for
(lie iifremoort. Then? nrc also lenther
sluidis, by the wn.v, In a hnnvy qunllty
of snlln, which looks like cloth nnd is
trimmed with wool embroidery. Those
lenther tones HM> barkening .buck to
mcillovnl dnys, nnd to those centuries
when Spain led I lie world In dress, ns
Franco does today. It was thrn thnt
Spain mnde her Cordova nnd Morocco
lenther famous.
(Copyright, 1918, by tho MoCluro Newspa-

per SyndlcaLu.)

LOWEST PlilCUJJ
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
corner suvemavenue %nd pint atrtei.

Hardware, Lawn Mowers, (iarilcn
Hose, force Cups, Kafavg, lines,
Shovclx, Turks, <ias fixtures.

Mantels, GHS Plate*). Hte.

SCHOOL 8UPPHES-Big Mod
STATIONERY

Caaras fllarea. Electric LfeM

DANIEL J. DUNLIN
I

HEATING AND
CAS riTTIWtt

? r ' THE CANOPT BARBE
886 H»nry St.,

SOUTH

C. T. MASON
(Mllt'Ct'riBOr tO H. I'. MllHUIl)

ReliaMeDNITED STAlfS Compinies
INSURANCC

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 first Stmt South Amboy

liAHICH

tt% BROADWAY

I'reita-Vlbratftr for Eltctrle Pa*
Manage

for Ladles and Gentlemen

I'ompeinn Massage Cretin
Kxelualvelj

Special attention given to Chlldran'f
Hair Cutting.

J. M. FARSZR,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, Etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

MS Mala St gMtk l a k n

WE SELL PIANOS
No talcs premium oertlrtcaM* given, no

price piinlei, BO humbug or any kind, but
•Imply beam! r»luefor your money.

Tuning »nd Repairing at Right Prices.

HARRY PARISEN
Ml DavM Mrwt Saatk

I . K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, IIHKSSKS,COATS AND HK1I1TS

MADCTuOllDKH
katfhn* i M Oeate'

IMiOIWrTLY DUNK
R«a*1y-Ma4a M l r U Alwaya

•n Hantf
•ROAOWAV AT OAVIO STIIBCT

WM. H. TEMPLE
Carpenter »iD Builder

t i l JOHN STRUT

Jobbing Promptly Attended
To. Anything in the

building line

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

Estimates Furnished 12.3,

George U. Morienson
Plumbing and
Heating _—^.

Rapalra for any Range or Haatar
Mad*

HAS WATKK HKATKKS

307 Main Street South Amboy
TKI.KI'MONK '245

THE C10THE8 WB ClEAJf FBKS8

AND RCFAIB REPRE9EKT PAIHS

TAKI.VO KKFOHT.

Not a >ult, Bklrt or overcoat learei
this place without our knowing that
t l» 0. K,

Our work must be so well dom
that It will please the critic.

THAT'S WORK WELL D01TI

May ire da It far f a i l

L. ROSE NTH A L
110 B'ffar aear 0. B. B.

•OOXXTIXS
flea. Wah 8. Tnes Fait, Va. »f,

6. A. B , meeUflnt Wtdntfdaj altar-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.
In Michael Welsh • Hall. Commaa-
der, Georga H. Baward; Adjutaat,
S. H. Chatten.

St. Stepaea'a I.«a-«c M». W, r, «
A. H, meets at K. of P. Hall, f.rai
and third Mondays of each moatk
(eiceptlng July, August and holiday*!
at 7.30 p. m.

Jael rarker Co.aHl, !J», «f, j f . 0
V. A. M* meets every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall
Councilor, Allan QuimUy; Record-
Ing Secretary. J. L.. Applcgate.

««od SaiHarHaa Lodre, Vo. 6% K.
of I , meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall
corner of First anil Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, William Brls-
sa; Keeper of Records and Seals, F.
H. Chapman.

laiilht' Council, jfo. «, 0. ef f,
Imii'd. Oi-der uf Ked Men, nieew ever»
second and fourth Thursday of tht
month at 2.30 p. m., In K, of P. Hall
Pocabontas, Mies Pearl Coward; K
of R., Edith Newman,

l'rlen«lil|i Council, So. IK, II. ol
l<, meets on alternate Fridays o»
each month, at 2..TO p. m., Koigbtf of
Pythias Hall, First and Stocatoa
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Edythe New-
man; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Adi
Ward.

Sineca Tribe, Sfo. 28, ImpM. O. B.
.W, meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. In Knights of Pytblas Hall.
Sachem, R. Dexhelmer; Chief ol
necorda, Andrew Kvlost; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

ladeiiendence Engine A Hose Ce.
*«. I, meets third Monday tn each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. in. Foreman
Charles tirover; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sonlli Amboj Lodge No. 165«, I,«y«|
Order of Moow, meets at Welsh's
Hall, 224 Plret etreet, at 8 o'clock
p. m., on the second and fourth Mon-
day of each month. Pa3t Dictator
N. J. Howley; Dictator, J. R. Downs;
Vice-Dletator, A. C. Winant; Treas-
urer, J. j . Hanaway, Jr.; Prelate,
»• A; , C r a m e r : Secretary, James A.
Minnlck; Sergeant-»t-arms, Bdwarl
Covell, Jr.; Inner Guard, John FaU;
Outer Guard, W. J. Kennedy; Trus-
tees, M. J. Hussey, William Nael«,
John Mullane.

ProtcctloB Engine Canpaar, awats
on the fourth Thursday of each
month at Engine House, Feltus
straat, at 7.39 p. m. President, WU-
Ham Brimlngham; Vlca-Presldeat,
Robert Segrave; Treasurer, Mlcbaal
Welsh; Secretary, Prank D. Stantoa;
Foreman, John Triggs.

8«rm Ledge, Ma. M, D. R. g.
regular meeting fourth Friday of
each month at S p. m.. In Welsb's
Hall, First street, President, Nell
Martinson; Secretary. A. U Johnson;
Financial Secretary, George Mortae-
sen; Treasurer, John 8. Lund.

Paul Dedraw Ramlltoa Lodge, Ma,
US, B. of H. T. meet) every aseoaa
and fourth Sunday or each month at
K. of P. Hall. Pretldant, Philip
Pureall; SecraUry, WHIIam Bulmaa;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kennedy;
Agent of Official Publication, Bd-
ward McDonough.

Coarl Rarltaa, Vo. 44, F. of A,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. to
Protection Hall. Chief Hangar, J. T.
Doyle; Sub-Chief Ranger, P. Koa-
moskl; Financial Secretary, P. N.
Banks; Treasurer, James Iflnnlek;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kana;
Senior Woodward, Frltc Delks; Jun-
ior Woodward, P. Malloy; Senior
Beadle, Mr,. Stultz; Junior Beadle,
M, Lucltt; Trustees, N. Banks; Aaron
Hyar, Sr; U Hartman.

CkHMnl Vargan loigv, H«. M, L
O. Ot F , msets every Tuesday arm-
ing at 7.S0 o'clock, at Knlgbta off
Fytblaa Hall. Noblo Grand. Bdgar 0.
Browar; Sacrotuy, Cfearlaa P.
aa;FlnaneUI Seerotery, Bl

Mtrltet Caatla, Us, H I . a I ,
maeta first and third Satarday ovw-
IM of each moatb, i t 7.M o'elocfe
at Knlghta of Pythias Hall. Nobtt
Cblaf, Burdan Ooldaa; Maattr ol
Raoorca, C. H. Bdwarda.

mar jl Janar I***a, Ho, m, •>
of U W. -i% Boata :. K. of F.
Hall, flrat and third Sunday of oaon
month at 14* p. m. A. V. Dantor,
Praaldsnt; L. D. WorUay, Ftauekl
Saeratary and Treasurer; A, T. Hart-
sborne, Recording Secretary.

Washington Caaip Ho. N , F. 0 . 8»
of A., meets every second and fourth
Monday of the month tn K. of F.
Hall corner First and Stockton streets.
Elmer Wright, President; Elmer
Coward, Master of Torms; John H.
French, Financial Secretary; W. If.
Anderson, Treasurer; M. B. Mages,
Recording Secretary.

Star BalMlngandLosD AstoclatJoa,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets Jn Cltj
Hall, on the fourth Monday evenlai
In, each month. President Thomas
C. Geislnon; Secretary, John J. D*-
laney; Treasurer, ->nhn J. Coakley

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED .WILL

take notice, That nil debts owing to
the estate of James H, Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell ft Gordon", are
now due and payable. Notice Is fur-
ther given that the proper and legal '
settlement of tho Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection ot till the above mentioned
ilcbts, by legul action, If necessary,
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Drond-
wny and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Admlnjstrntar of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf

Advortluo In Tlie Citizen.
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THE MOST THOUGHT OF MAJT.

(By Evangeline Booth, Commander of
the Salvation Army In the United
SUtM.)
I wonder if you realize that you (Copyright, 1118, by the McClura Ntwipa<

•re the most thought of man In the »•' «y»«cale.)
world. Sinclair Knox was spending tlie

Everybody le thinking of you. All day in • •mull village on the north
over this country your face look* shore of Long Island. Tlie business

Rummage I
Rummage!

•ut from posters and newspaper**.
(lories of your daring crowd the
press and magazines of the nation.
The thought of you, where you stand
u d for what you stand inspires and
stimulates every war activity fron
•ea to sea.

In old-fashioned rocking chain
•ngers twisted with age and rheuma
tlsm arc knitting for you. In iiinu
merable Red Cross rooms, whit'
robed women of all classes an
•tithing and rolling bandages foi
you. In factories, offices, on railwa
and surface cars, women are work
Ing at men's tasks white tens ol
thousands of others are giving oi
their money, their time, and tbei
strength because of you.

The Government is thinking of you,
Our Government has given every

•vidence that it recognizes its firs
duty as a fraternal one. This tlbugb
•f you has provided your comfortable
clothing. It has thought and plan-
Bed for your efficient and effective
Munitions. And it has thought of
every possible agency for helping and
strengthening your morale,

No expenditure of money or time
or brains has been considered too
much.

U>ved ones aro thinking of you.
The coming of Christmas with its
family re-unions will emphasize thi
•mpty chair. They are too brave to
let you know how much they mlns
you or how often they turn for an
•ther look at the star in the window
for courage to carry on things a
home.

They are proud of you. They are
pr.oud that you should be among
thoec contending for the high stand-
ards of our nation's flag. They would
not have you any place in the world
than just where you are, but their
hearts ache for a sight of you.

Perhaps there is a little child who
lisps your name every night in her
prayers. Perhaps there la a father
who pins and ro-plns the little flag
to the map In the newspapers won-
dering "Where the Boy Is to-night.1

You may be quite sure If thought
and love can keep you there, you
are never far away from your home.

Back here they are thinking of you
as a true man, Never In the his-
tory of the world has the call been
•o clear and insistent for true men.
la this crisis of tho world's career,
above the demands for genius or for
taance, there Is a demand for right-
eousness and singleness of purpose—
tor true men,

In the Great United War Work
Campaign, which this country will
lac* the week of November 11th to
llth, we will all be thinking of you.
Regardless of creed or religious faith,
the whole country will stand to-
•Other to show Its vital Interest In
your welfare. Right now nothing
•ounti In the United States quite so
Much as the problem of what hap
pens to you. $170,f>00,000 li to be
failed through the efforts of seven
organizations in order that you may
lave small personal comforts and the
«keer which you need as the days
•o by.

Seeing Other Folks' Faults.
Other folks' fnultH IIIH.V lie only »P-

to-dute IIK'IIICKIN. Your opinion may hn
more of n Ht'lf-iircuwtllon limn n Just
criticism. To In' competent to Judge
you must hn nil you think Hie oilier
fellow CHIK'III to hi> iiml more. You
must he lnrgi>r limn the tiMiiilroinunts
you demand In him. Unless you nru
big enough to MM? him imil his efforts
In a JiiNt per(tpectlv<! you iiru imfiilr to
him and .vmirwlf. Anil it won't innttvr
how lip-to-diilc tin- other follow is If
you are a back numlie.r. Everything
lie attempts will be wronc from your
viewpoint iind every time you iTltlrlise
you will he listing yourself ntnoiiK the
fogies mid rcnctlMiiirleK. Go n|inrlugly
With your hummer.

JEKSKY <K>Tlt,W, TURNS
IN SURPLUS EARNINGS

The railroad administration has
made public a list of twenty-six rail-
road companies which apparently aro
prospering to such nn extent that
they are able to turn over surplus
earnings to tho government adminis-
tration without nsklng for a return
of part of those or additional govern-
ment help. Nearly $78,000,000 has
been paid in this manner.

Roads with this record Include the
Atlantic Coast Lino and Louisville A
Nashville, which together turned over
$14,050,000 from their surplus fund;
Atchlson, Topoka & Santn Fe, f!),200,-
000; Central or New Jersey, $2,500...
•00; Pullman car linos, $2,000,000 nnd
Los Angeles & Salt Uilie, $1,050,000.

Me had come to tnuignct Imil In ken
only n few moments of his time am
he hud learned, on going to (he ferr;
binding, tlmt he would have to wui
till five o'clock in the nftemoon foi
niiother bout. It was Into In lilt' sea-
son and the ferry run very inueli no
cowling to the whim of the captain.

The town did not promise to ofTe
much t'xclti'inenl, lint the straiine
took u turn ulong the shore nml the!
returned to tlie village square, im-
mediately he was attracted to a crowd
that stood about tlie entrance to tlie
(•Impel of a good-sized church on Hit
nmin street, lie crossed tlie road ami
stooil opposite tin; t'nthcrlni: of in
habitants, and prewnlly u very hand
some young woman n|)peiireil with i
cloth sign, which slio tucked to Hie
tloor. Then Nile, wpened tilt? door IIIK
tin; crowd ruslicd In.

Sinclair Knox then stepped ncrosx
the Htrett hi read HID Klftn. "Until'
mage Kale Friday nnd Saturday un
dor the auspices of the LailleN' AI it So
elrly" wus what lie ri'iiil, He line
heard of ninnniiKe salcH, hut he hu<
never come In contact will) one.

Trying lo decide whether or not lo
«o III and broaden bis knowledge of
the nn.VH mid nieinm of workei-H In vil
Ingp cluirt'lios, he strolled up the
street. AN he retraced his steps lie
took courage when he saw a man on
ter the chapel.

"It can'l (lo me liny tmnn." ho de

Looked it Sinclair as He Entered.

elded, "and 1 ain't find anything more
exciting around these haunts."

And then in the back of his mind
urked the Image of that young wom-

an who had tacked up the sign and
thrown open the doors. She must be
a part of the Ladles' Aid, for she
never could be classed with the rum-
mage he soliloquised as the drew close
to the edifice.

The sound of a deep, vibrant voice
entreating someone lo step up to the
table and look at the wonderful bar-
gains entirely fettled Sinclair'! mind.
He would go In,

A long tableful of wearing apparel
Stood on one side of the room. Other
tables held tints nnd boots, and In a
corner Mood furniture, ranging In de-
sign from Jncohean to modern nils-
ilon. There were ruffled silk skirts,

mil there were Infants' bootew. There
were plush albums and Florentine
frames; nnd the patron* of the rum-
fringe rale rummaged mercilessly
nmong the goods.

The girl behind the table of wear-
ng iippnrel looked at Sinclair and
willed ns he entered. She knew at
nice that curiosity must have brought
ilm thither. She watched him with
n atmiHLMl smile as he eyed with In-

terest (hi* persons who were attend-
ng the sale.

After a while other members of the
hurch society came to assist the
•onng woinun, and each one stood
iclilnd a table, nnd tried to sell her
,vnres. It was n most unique sight
o Sinclair Knox.

He wanlod to linger anil the only
ixcuse he could find was to pretend
o he looking for something. Nothing
hut he could he expected to want
'ii mo to his mind. At last n thought
lushed Into his head. He stepped to
he young womnn who had first been
in eh urge.

'Do you Imve such n thing as a—a
—nn antique picture frnino with n—
wall, with a French print, perhaps?"
le Inquired, with hesitation,

I'll see," tho girl snld In a most
hnrinlng miinner. "We have nlmost
'vorylliltic I think." And she led
lie way to another table,

"Corn, Imve you seen tiny old
French pi'lnta anywhere?" she asked,
lulling meaningly ut nnotlier young
omnn.
"Don't «o to too much trouble," nd-

uonlshed .voting Knox nt her side.
'Oh. thnl'M what we're here for,"

mid tlie young womnn behind the

table. "It's no trouble—If we have 111*
Both girls searched every available

xpot for something resembling tho
young man's specifications, but th
only thing that could be found
iiu old hand-wrought copper minia
ture frame that had been stripped of
its picture.

Siucluir took it. "It's hardly a
French print—Is it?" he laughed.

"Ilurcl>l" buth girls echoed, with
laughter.

"But It* not bad," Kno» admitted.
"Not wiiu the right girl's picture

la it," the young woman behind the
table suggested.

.Sinclair looked at the other girl fo
a moment, and (lien, Ills eyes on Uie
frame In Ms liaiul, said: "I'll buy i
ut your own price if I may lmvo--»
picture—in It."

"Yours, (Jerry, yours I" cried Flor-
ence Moore, ciitchiug her friend by
the arm. "And we'll charge u pretty
penny for It." •

"It is for the church, you know,"
reminded the young man. "It's In a
b'uud cause."

Ciertildine llonner's. face wus cov
cred witli blushes, hut her friend was
whispering in her ear. Siucluir
HKide.

"Kutlier," Gumldine began, bu
Florence clapped but liiind quickly
over her inoutli.

"Fallier need knuw nothing of IL
I'll put In Hint picture J«UI gave (tie.
I CIIII easily have another."

Sinclair looked Inquiringly ut Ucr-
aldliie, "I'd like lint frame nml I'd
like the picture lo put in it. I'm
slruiiger in tin! vlllngv.'. ll'a a fnuey
I've just taken. 1 don't even lutow
your inline, mid 1 won't ask It—
now," he wild, more earnestly tuun
he realized,

"i'or Hie church, Uwryl" urged tho
oilier girl.

Oeinldlne threw up her liead with
determination. "All rlfht—liuU eifino
uext year and I'll give you another
one," she Mild laughing.

Sinclair walled while the photo-
graph WIIH foiiuil and Utted to tho
Inline nnd ilien he took blH leave of
the two Kills nml Hie rummage, wile.

lie Nlnud that picture m Ills man
telplece. and lie learned to love It. Tlie
eyes were so friendly ami he couli
IIIWII.VH hear Hie girl's voice n.s he hai
lirst heard it coming out of the church
door that day.

lie did not know how bait to gel ID
personal touch with the girl; It was
u delicate situation mid he did not
want to Jeopardize MM opportunities
h,v plunging headlong Into the wrong
method of procedure. Hut. nt least
lie decided, ueurly a ycur later, I can
do no hui'iii by going ucrost the ferry
to the Hume village again. "And—'
he thought, "I might chance to eee
her."

On the ferryboat a dodger blew off
Its null on the side of the. cabin. lie
picked it up and read it out of sheer
curiosity, "Iti...iniage! ltumuwgel At
the cliupel of the First M. E. Church
Kriduy and Saturday, September !
and 4," he read and his eyes widened

He folded the dodger carefully and
placed It In his pocket.

When he stood face to face with
Gerald I ne Uonner In the church
cliupel again he took the printed
dodger from his pocket. "Tho wind
tossed this to me on the ferryboat
this morning," he told her by way of
excuse for being there.

The girl blushed. '"It's sn 111
wind—' you know," she laughed.

"It la, Indeed," Sinclair said earn
estly. "And I'm the one to whom It
IIIIN blown 'good' today. Oo you n>
member that I was to have another1

plcturer
Geruldlne hung her bead. " "I do—

you inny have It. I know It'a not con'
ventlonal—"'

"Never mind conventions," the man
Interrupted. "We're past that. I'll
tell you all about myself when you'll
et me and we'll be splendid—frlcnto,'

he said.
But they were more than friend!

before they had really begun to
know each other.

Patrol Men Doing Oooa1 Work.
Little Is heard of the hundreds of

men on patrol duty In the United
8tates navy. Silently, with unflagging
vigilance, they watch the coasts with
a telling effect so good In IM rcrtlti
that they form a unit In the force of
•yes that never close. Now and then

word conies from them. They- are In
an attack, make some dash and win
iimmeiidiition, or tidings come of a

casualty In the long iind heavy fight
with the ocean. One of the latter re-
fers to John It. Alexander,.* seaman,
second class, of the United States
natal reserve, who, In this splendid
work, gave up his life. He Is reported
lost overboard from n suhinurlne pa-
trol on April 10. Alexander enlisted
April 27, 1017, ut Pittsburgh. His fa-
ther, John It. Alexander, lives at 2815
Broad avenue, Altonmi, l'u.

Drew Tribute from Enemy.
Tlie nrmed guard of the American

anker Morcnl hud the unique dlstinc-
lon of being commended for bravery
>y tlie enemy. The Moreni made a
•mining Ught of two hours ngulnst a
jcrinim submarine end wus only iiban-
loned when she had taken Hre. The
lomnumder of Hie German "U" boat
ipproaclied the lifeboat in which some
if Hie men wore escaping, congnitu-
nted them upon their gninc light and
rented two of them for wounds. The
Uorenl gun crew wits In charge of
;iilef Itnnlswiiln Andrew Cnpiifuialtt,
J. S. N., who lives lit 20IMJ Ualley
iveiuie, New York city.

Team Work.
The. war calls for the team work of

oldler son and soldier father—the
lero of the trenches and the htro of
he furrow.

U.W.W. CAMPAIGN

THE BIG
MEETING

SUNDAY. NOV. 10,1918
3 P. M.

- — AT =r-

EMPIRE THEATRE
South Amboy, N. J.

Curtis It. Burnett, of Newark
and Other Prominent Men Will Speak

Pictures of the Work of the Different
Organizations Will Be Shown

FROM BUREAU OP PUBLIC INFORMATION

Everyone Welcome!
Hjmi'c contributed by South Amboy Citizen.

CIAILIS COITI

Sanitary Barber Shop
WasMiflMAvcMiFdlisSI.

•OUTNAMBOV.N.J.

Special - Porapeian Massage

First Glass Hair Gutting

0YSTER
100 WART A S

GOOD STEW or FRY
nor AT

P. F. KENAN'S CAFE
in

IY8TER8 8BBTED IH AHT BTTLI

Balm of Life
(Cor Internal and CMcraal U M )

la the one remedy that aliould always be on
. the home medicine shelf. Invaluable when

used externally fur

Neuralgia, Soreness
Sprains, Rheumatism

An emergency remedy that you can
olit;iin now at your druggist or dcnlur in
mt-'dicine. Use Internally nt once nccurd-
ing to directions that cume with the buttle
for indigestion and internal pains. Use us
a linirmnt fur rheumatism, sun-ness, e t c ,
ii'id tuitlce ita quick effects.

I're pared by The Dill Co., Nurristuvvn,
Pa. Alsn manufacturers ut* those tried,
reliable

Dill's Liver Pill*
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills

Aile your druggist or dealer ]n medicine

The kind mothtr atutaya A*pf

NEVER IDLE!
Advertinements in the

SOUTH AMtOY CITIZEN
Ar« Working Tw«n1y-Four Hours • Day!

An ftdvtrtfamMnt plaead in the CITIZEN
ha» no timt Umit to its nacfulneM to the
•dvwtiatr. It worki 24 boon • day. If row
ad ii wen written and Intemtbif , it wffl be
U d arid* by the readtt for future reftrenee.
Or, if your ad naehw tho right prospect, it
wOl make an impression on his memory whkh
wDl last for days, weeks and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement whkh you read months ago
which was so strongly impressed on your
memory that you stW remember the offer
made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when you
spend a dollar for advertising to-day that it
will return to you ten-fold to-morrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your wares
and gaining their confidence by impressing on
them your personality and reputation for fair
dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

R. F. (lARNKY

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
T«l. 321

Ml SMOI< Street Sontk Ank

CAM GOLf)
4) THE TAILOR V

All kinds Cloiuilim. ITCKBIHK, Dyoli
noatly (lorni at reitsonnhlo prlcos.

AM, I
107 IV. nroartwny Sonth Anbajr
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II the merchants of this city intend
having a holiday stock this season
It te now time they announced too
gaum to the public through .an adver-
(lientent In the Citizen. They should
not let the cream of the trade slip
•Wijr to other towns, because these
out-of-town merchants tell to the
people by advertising what they have
to n i l . Early advertising Judiciously
made would hold a large per centage
ot thli trade right at home. People
these dayi read advertisements and
•re alwayB waiting for merchants to
tell them what they have on sale.
The fact that merchants do not ad-
vertise lead the wide-awake people to
believe their trade in not wanted.
The man who Is not afraid to tell
people he has the goods and solicits
their trade Is the man who gets the
business everytlme.

EXTRACT* t'KOM LETTERS
KKCKIVKD IRON OUR HOVS

Next week the big drive for United
War Work will begin. . This will be
in the interest of seven big organiza-
tions which arc doing such great
work for our boys at home and
abroad. Liberality should be the
watchword of all who have the wel-
fare of pttr boys at heart. Peace
negotiations should not in anyway in-
terfere with raising of funds for
this big drive. Below we present ex-
tracts from letters of our boya:
• January 17—Here, at last and heart-
ily glad of it. Our quarters tire a

, hundred times better than 1 iuui even
hoped they would be. There Is a fine
branch of the Y. M. C. A, here and
it is the life of the eamii. There la
to be an entertainment there to-night.
—R. W. C.

May 26—The Y. M. C. A. sent us
.a lot of baseball equipment yester-
day. We hail a grautl ulil gutno this
afternoon. There Is a Cniit. from tlio
Canadian Army In this town and ho

' umpired the game for us. The Cana-
dians are Just as crazy about linso-
ball as wo are.—B. W; C.

Aiig 10—The boys over hero cer-
tainly approciule the V. M. C. A.,
they'mnko life very much.more com-
fortable for us wllh their writing
tables, canteens, olc. Tlio socroUrios
nro estoomod so highly that it Is
quite customary for the onllstod
{iion to romlor them u military sulutc.
—B. J. C.

Sept, 8.—The French soldiers and
civilians arc absolutely out of luck
for tobacco. We cair buy it from the
V, M. C, A. ami Commissary.—IS. J. C. |

Sept. 28—Harold and I aru on per-1

mission lit Uliiurd In Brittany. II
In one of tlio most popular summer
resorts in Prance, and has just ru-
contly boon turned over to tfio
Ainoricnn iioruilaalonares.

Tlio Y. M, C, A, iiooplo liavo taken
things In charge and what thoy
linvon't tlono nnd nro not doliiK to
make our stity onjoynlilo couldn't lie
iiono. Why thoy have got something
stagofl for every minute wo aro not
outing or. Bleeping. The first night
wo wore hero they presented throe
*>no not nlnys, thoy were lino, regular
llroadwny quality, next night wns
"stunt night" and very amusing, last
night it wns vaudeville nnd movies
and to-night a big dnnco In the new
Onoino which the Y. M. has taken
over, The ladies who are assisting
serve In the canteen, make plea and
chocolate, etc., and do everything in
their power to give ua a good time,
' Then ,. there are concerts every
afternoon and tennis and boating and
so on "ad tnnnitum."

We leava next Thursday after-
noon arrive in Paris next morning,
after that—but I guess the Censor
wouldn't let me tell you wheto we go
from there. We join our section some
time somewhere after we leave Parts.
—R, W. C,

RED CB0&8 NOTES.
The annual business meetings of

all Chapters of Red Cross through-
out the country have been postponed
until November 20th. Because of the
prevailing epidemic public meetings
are unwise.

The workrooms will not be ready
for some time. In tbe meantime
everyone is urged to give their time
to knitting socks and sweaters. Our
quota Is now 25 pairs of socks and
25 sweaters per month. We havo
plenty of wool on hand and Mrs. H.
Stratton will gladly give you direc-
tions for making them.

In order to make the situation
clear to everyone, the Atlantic Divi-
sion of the American Red Cross has
issued a statement setting forth that
the Red Cross has no part In the
Issuance of official labels.

The War Department has arranged
tbe system for distributing the labels.
They are supplied to the soldiers in
France and in no other way. Com-
pany commanders give them to UIJ
men. The soldiers are ordered to ad-
dreBS them to themselves and then
mall them to the one person in thin
country from whom they wish to re-
ceive gifts.

In no other way Is it possible to
get labels. Contrary to the seem-
ingly general Idea, the Red Cross has
no supply of them and will receive
none.

If u person has received no label,
but wishes to forward a gift to a
man In Prance, he must find the sole
possessor of the label sent to thts
country by that man. It is possible
Hint the local chapter can aid In
the search, If the label was sent to
a person In this <tty, but in nn other
way <nn the organization be of assist-
ance.

The local chapter's responsibility
begins when the label In brought
to its office. Then it will . give out
a carton. After the carton hus been
filled nnd returned, it will inspect the
container and see that it IH wrapped
correctly. The organisation will thor
forward the package tn tho trans'
portation point for shipment over
seas, the sender paying the postage.

The Red Cross has announced thai
it is following War Department am
Post Office regulations in handling the
Christmas packages, The rules mus
be obeyed to the letter. No Infringe
ment, however trivial, can be permit
tod, and infringement of the rules
will probably lend to tho sacrifice o
the parcel itself.

The Red Cross also announces tha
it has no Jurisdiction concerning
packages for the Nuvy department.

These packngos are not to ba in
seeded by tho Rod Cross. All- ex-
press parceU for the Navy should be
addressed to tho Supply Base, Twenty-
ninth streot ami Third avenue, Soutl
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. N. James, chairman of tlio
Canteen Committee, has the boxes in
which all Christinas gifts for Bol-
iliers abroad must bo placed. These
boxss will bo given to all who pre-
sent the ollicial label. Printed in-
structions will lie given to every one
receiving a box.

VOICK THE

'ostal

CURB Of THAXKS.
We, the undersigned, desire to ex-

press our sincere thanks to our
frlonds find neighbors for tbetr many
acts of kindness during tbe death
and burial of our dear son and
brother, George Smith. Wo especially
ivlah to thank tho Rev, Fathers Hayes
and Qulnn and Mayor Kerr, for their

^'kindness to us during the time of
sorrow.

Mrs. Mary Dunne, Lawrence anil
Holen Smith.

Tclogrnm-Cablo Company
Night Lotto rgrii in

In tha Service
Somewhere in Americii,

• ' ' Novomber fi, 191S.
editor South Amlioy Citizen, V

South Ainboy, N. J, ',y.
Toll • "Robin" "to Join Company , F

and then- he. will know all tho'so
lilngs ho asked about In lnst week'.]

Citizen. ;"
Three choors for South Auil)oy..go-

Ing oveivlho top In Fourth" Liberty
Loan Campaign. Keep it up next
wo.uk in the: United War Work Cum-
pulgii, Friomi Conn. "Robin" will
chin in, Letter follows.

''TIN SOLDIER."
Editor South Aiuboy Citizen:

Thoy tell mo that my old.friend
"Robin" is using up part ot lnst
week's Citizen to find out why "tld-
dledewlnks and pinochle have displac-
ed military tactics up at Trenton, or
why Company F did not tell the
people of South Ainboy to leave town
tile day before tho explosion. Ball
'em out good and proper, "Robin."
Ask Company F why they didn't have
their ambulance ready, too. I hear
It has Just arrived. Did you ever
see such slow people? No wonder
the Major in charge up there in South
Ainboy made Company F his head-
quarters company and put some of
"the pen-pushing assistants" that
"Robin" referred to in charge of mak-
ing out military pauses to that the
city officials, the cops, and other dig-
nitaries could get back to Amboy in
time for pay day. A good up-to-date
Company F, according to "Robin,"
should have reported to the mayor
at least twenty-four hours before the
fireworks started, and for/ned itself
into a homo defense league BO that
those naughty tiddledewink or plno-
chlo players at Trenton wouldn't dare
say a word. At lenet, they should
have reported soon enough to have
the city furnish them with uniforms,
rllles and nil tho other flxlnn' out of

'that »1500 they voted the home de
fense league last year. Then they
could have been on the job without
hanging around a week or ten days
waiting for Trenton or Washington
or General Foch. But the city could-

I n't fix 'em all up, 'cause they had
j to spend the $1500, or some of it,
for those nice bronze tablets with all
tbe nice long city officials' names in-

i scribed on 'em that decorate the City
! Hall cannon. They took the cannon
away trom the Grand Army. Why
did't the mayor call out the cannon?
The clerk could call the roll right
from the bronze tablets, too. Why.
nothing could have been easier, Robin
Red Breast! And no naughty tid-
dledewinking Governor or Adjutant
General could have stopped them,
neither.

I can see from "Robin's" letter that
he's a bird on military law and tac-
tics and procedure and strategy and
all those little things, and I would
advise him to either join Company K,
or to start a heavy artillery company.
The two cannon are all ready. Call
the roll! But don't get knocked down I
by TNT and bo chaBed out I'DQ
in your DVDs.

Hut whatever you do, "Robin," get
behind next week's $10,000 United
War Work Drive and help South Am
boy "go over tho top." Hut don'
plity "tiddledewinks," It'x loo heavy
work for a bird.

TIN SOLDIKR.

To the Kdltor of tho Citizen:
1 notice in last week's Issuu a com

iliunlcatlon signed "Robin," request
ing information on behalf of hiniacl
and "many others" an to why Com
pany F did not tukc churge of tin;
town or declare martini law on tholr
own accord immediately after th
first explosion on Friday ovenliiK
October 4. "Robin" refers to tho ut
tcr belploHsneHH of n inllitlii unit In
an eniorgoiicy. He stated that tin:
militia men were at the Armory wait
ing, and Unit when the !l-!i-!S call was
sounded tuev'-Htaycd at the Armor)
and failed to go nut. Apparently
"Robin" did not know that the writer
Hounded X-3-X hiniHolf simply to ge
the mon of Company F to the arniojy
for the purpose of protecting the
state property within nnd to there
await movement orders.

Company F can be mobilized by its
commanding officer at any time ii
anticipation of duty, but the mon n
tho company cannot bo detailed fo.
duty of a military nature without
proper military authority. 1 am sure
that none of the "tin soldiers" tha
"Robin" scornfully refers to can
make that any plainor or can change
established laws of civil and military
authority in the U. ,S,

"Robin" states that Mayor Kerr
appealed to the Adjutant General for
the use of Company F. 1 do not
know as to this but 1 do know that
the Sheriff Is the ranking pollco
officer in this county, that any distur-
bance, riot or Insurrection occurlng
in this county would come under his
jurisdiction before the mllltla wu
called out., The Mayor's appeal, If
made, should have been to the sheriff
The sheriff,, when such an appeal is
made, has recourse to two, methods
of meeting the contingency, 1st, by
tho swearing in of special county of-
ficers or deputies, serving at the
expense of tho county, 2nd, by appeal
to the Governor of tho state for tlie
use of tho military forces of the statu
nt tho expense of the state. A mayor
has polico powers in his own muni-
cipality and may increase his own
police force in at) omorgency but has
no jurisdiction over county officers
or state troops,
, The writer understands that soon

lifter tho Friday evening explosion
the sheriff's office wns appealed to,
that the Sheriff dasptnehed the Un-
tlor-Sherifr to South Amboy and Mor-
gan for a .tour of inspection and
aboiit midnight I >H"is informed by
tho Mayor that such an Inspection
hnd been mndo and that it had been
found that the fire was under control
and nearly out. The mayor, upon the
advice of the sheriff, recommended
that I dismiss Company F and per-
mit them to return to their homes,
stating that the city police and the
firemen were able to handle the sit-
uation. The company, waa thereupon
dismissed to await any further calls.
I then reported through military
channel* to Trenton.

When the second explosion occurr-
ed, about two hours later, I was or-
dered by the Adjutant General's of-
flce to place the company under the
orders of Captain Higglns, then in
charge of the U. 3. military forces
here, until the arrival ot other stato
troops under Major Dawley. Upon
the arrival of Major Dawley the com-
pany was withdrawn from Captain
Higgins and made Headquarters Com.
pany of the Provisional Battalion,

"Robin" labors under tho misun-
derstanding that because Company F
is stationed at South Amboy it has
a closer official relation to South
Amboy than other parts of the stato.
Of course, this Is natural miBtako
to make but it should be remembered
hat the various companies stationed
throughout tho stato aro but units
f tha state's Torccs and aro not

home defense leagues or militia re-1 as well as contributing all they can.
serve companies. I These seven great organizations that

The writer, and his associates in! are saving our boys for us should
Company F, tried, for over a year,' have the best we have. Even with
to get either a home defense league the end of the war in sight there
or reserve unit organized here for 's a tremendous amount of work to
the very purpose of having an effect- be done for the boys before they will
ual local force for local needs under set back home, which will take a
the jurisdiction of local authority, great deal of money to accomplish,
But this city emphatically turned and it is up to us to see that every-
dotvn this suggestion. Unfortunately thing is made possible to be done
for South Amboy our efforts proved for them to get them back safe in
unavailing and Company F, which body, mind and soul. So turn out
could not be destroyed by local op- your pockets and shake them,
position through reason of its state' The Woman's War Relief has again
authority was organized instead. ; started work on their regular meet-

The writer and those associated inS da>rs, and the chairman would
w'th him, have tried to give this city like to see the members turn out if
the best means of protection aTid de- they possibly can and get some ot
fense that the people of South Amboy, t n e w o r k t n a t has fallen behind caught
through their officials, would permit ulJ- A«er the splendid way that the
us to give. If we have not the ad- Re(1 Cross helped our city when it
vantages of quick action possessed w a s stricken, we should do all we
by home defense leagues or militia c a n t 0 n e l D t h a t k l n d o f w o r k a t

reserve units it is not our fault., e v e r y opportunity.
South Ainboy did not want either. °
one as it would cost money to out- i'AKII OF IHVMiS.
fit and support them. | We, the undersigned, wish to ex-

"Robln" and the "many others" h^ press our sincere gratitude to our
refers to can rest assured that Tren- friends and relatives for kindness
ton was not trying to punish Soutli shown during our recent bereavement
Amboy for any of its official sins. j or our daughter and wife. We espe-

KDWIN C. RODDY, I dally thank those who expressed
Captain, Commanding Company P. their sympathy In giving beautiful

0 j floral tributes; also to Rev. Thomas
II, Slater for his comforting words,
Dr. Cottrell and Mr. K. Mason forp. H. K. ¥-. N. c. A. mrm.

Mrs, A. T. Conovor of Trenton
spout Wednesday ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ix>tts of florden-
town avenue,

At the bowling meetliiR laot Wo.l- ( a l t h f l | , B e r ¥ i c e 3 r e n d e r e U .
nowlay CharloB Anderson waH olcclml M n t « H a r r U ( f t t lnUy an i , H u s b B , l d .
preHldont for tlio Reason of litlK-l!t;
.1. A. A|)pl«KBtn, treasurer; and W. l<'.
Undorwood, Decretory. Schedule adopt-
ed to Hlurt Tu«H(lay, November 12:

Svrvians VH. Anioriraiix, TucKday.
November I2l.h.

Italians VH. KDRIINII, TburRilny,
Novomber Hill. ]

UCIKI»»» VH. Prenfili, Prldny, Novem-
ber l&ttl. |

Compluto Hcheiluli! will he ready In
a few UUSH anil will he |>nl>llnliert
next week.

The high gumo BO far for tlio
month in held by Joe O.arnowHky
with 2S5. •

We hopo that all uioiaberx of the
association will do all they can in
the United War Work Campaign
starting on tho 11th, either by lielp-
Ing the committees, serving on Kajim!

BlIEBIFF'g SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Remseii Cowenhoven, coiuplainaat,
and Margaret Burden, defendant,
Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises dated October U, 1918.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, DKCKMBER
FOURTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND
EIGHTEEN

at two o'clock in tbe afternoon of
1 said day, at tbe Sheriff's Office in ttaa
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All that tract or parcel of land an I
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being la
the City of South Amboy, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Beginning at the easterly side of
Stevens avenue between Augusta
street and David street in Bald Citr
of South Amboy, being twenty-five
feet in front on Stevens avenue anil
tbe same width in the rear and en-
tending easterly by lines parallel
with Augusta street and David atreet
one hundred feet in depth, carrying
the width along the entire depth.

Bounded on the north by land oC
John Connors (now or formerly) tod
which was conveyed to the said John
Connors by deed of Thomas J. Bur-
den, dated April 28, 1809, on the e*st
by land now or formerly of William
Brophy; on the south by lands former-
ly of George Massey, and which was
conveyed to tbe said George Master
by Bridget Jordan and others by
their deed dated April 20, 187', anil
recorded in Middlesex County Clerk's
Office in Book 128, page 581; on the
west by Stevens avenue.

Together with all and singular tbe
righto, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in aaywlse appertaining.

CHARLES ANDERSON,
Sheriff.

CHARLES T. COWENHOVEN,
lio.r.o solicitor.

11-9-4

INTSURANOB!

PURE PASTEURIZED MILK

Quarts 17c Pints 9c X
AT TtIK POI.IiUWINM KIHSST (JI.ASS STOItKX

H. Wolff ft Co. WyekcffftRu* I . K r M i t r Chaa. Foi
J. J. Coaklay Timstliy Sullivan J. Flatter T. Vail

J. L. BMiulaaan I . f. Mullen L. P. Melnter
Fertia Amtooy Mills: Co.

RUGS! RUGS!
WEST FURNITURE COMPANY, KEYPORT

Entire Stock oi Reliable Rugs Offered Now at Absolutely
Guaranteed Prices

300 PATTERNS in all grades in 9x12 TO CHOOSE FROM
Wids Ran»2 of Patterns and Grades in all regular sizes from 18x36

inches to 12x15 feet.
Hundred:; ot these beautiful, strictly all wool, fast color Hugs have been stored

here upward of two years and offered now at our Low Cash Prices represents THE
VERY BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITY to be found anywhere in this part of the State. Any
Ituaf bought from this stock at present prices will not only mean A BIG SAVING but you
will get Rugs that will GIVE THE UTMOST SATISFACTION.

S

9x12 Axminsters
as low as

.50

9x12 Brussels
as low as

5M.5O
9x12 Grass Rugs 9x12 Heavy Velvets

as low as as low as

9.OO 36.5O
Spaoial Line of Seamless Axminsters. Velvets and Wiltons.

HOLIDAY FURNITURE
N w is tha right titns to place orders for future delivery. At the present rate

ot Silling, in my ot tha Durable Holiday Lines will be sold up with little chance
of replacing the stock before next Spring.

You wilt find here a Very Large and Complete Stock to select trom at prices
which will surprise you considering the conditions.

-"~ Specials in 4-Piccc American Walnut Bedroom Suites

WALLPAPER! WALLPAPER!
350 Patterns in Stock Ready for Immediate Delivery

Terms Cash

WEST FURNITURE CO., KEYPORT, N. J.



LOOKING at clothes you
can't tell what is in them,

or how they are made. And in
these times you are more depend-
ent upon the BKii£t;s-Buii/r label
than ever before. It is our guar-

a n t e e ot satisfaction and your
way ot knowing that you are
getting style that will last and
shape, that will hold until the
fabric is worn out. The BKIEGS-

BIJIIT label is our pledge to you
ot unqualified satisfaction.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR

Hosiery Gloves Hats Bath Robes
Neckwenr Shirts Sweaters Army Kits

Special for Saturday:
Chalmers Spring Needle Underwear, tifr'fl O K

regular $1.50 value, per garment N K l « O i l

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy-

AN INVITATION
is extended to everybody to trade at this
store where may lie obtained

6R0CERIES AND MEATS
ot the very best. Our customers are satisfied
customers, because we try to please.

'PHONE 226

DouWeS.iH. or flk Green
TradingStamps given with each
purchase, every Saturday.

:'-'. Mr*. Mward Ely of Perth Amboy
•peat Saturday last among friends in
this cHj

Haael VanBuren of Spotswood
tlH week end vieiting with r«la

lives la this city.

Mr*. B. A. Mills of John street was
a South River visitor on Sunday.

Mra, Harry South is spending the
week at the home of her brother in
Jersey City.

Hit! Helen Emnions of First streei
•pent the fore part of the week witl
friends at Norristown, Pa.

Mra. John D. Oliver and son Wilbur
of Higfatstown, spent election day
with friends In this city.

Corp. Emmett Maboney of Camp
lfeade, Md., spent Sunday last with
hid parents in this city.

The friends of Mra. Clnrcnco Hom-
•treet will be glad to know that
after being (iiiilo Hick with pneu-
monia, she is nlilo to lie about iiguln

ALEX PAWLOWSKI
8tor« closet Tuttdar n d Thursday avenUgi tt I o'eloak

236 North Fdtvs Street Berfen Hill, Soith Aahoy

Carl KnimonB, who lina boon vory
111 at the IIOIIIO or IIIH aunt nt.Norrls
town, Pa., IS roportod to bo liniiroV'
Injr, and hopes to return homo In
few dayn.

Prank Minnick ban onllntod in tlio
Motor Corps nB olectrlcluii mill ox-
peclR to Icnva November 11>, foi
Camp.

o
AMHIIII t> IUI> CltOHH.

Hoadquartoi'B, South Aiuhoy, N. .1,
October 20, li»18.

Bister Mitrgaret Mary,
Mother Superior, St. Mury'H

South Amboy, N. J.
My dear Sister Margaret Mury:

I want to take thin opportunity ol'
thinking you and through you the
•liters who havo HO kindly and effec
lively aided mo In the work here.
They not only were the means of sav-
ing life, but they also brought com-
fort to the many unfortunates who
were ill here. Thut thiH community
will come out better and finer for the
calamity through which It has passed,
I feel sure, and nothing will bring
about a realization of this more
potently than the splendid example
of unselfishness and true Christianity
tkat you and the sisters have shown.
Believe me, I shall always be deeply
grateful to you.

Very sincerely yours,
Thomas H. Buckler, M. D.

Medical Director, Red Cross,
South Amboy, N. J.
o

All boys of the city are urged to
CM la touch with John T. Dill, chalr-
aam of the Victory Boys, in connoc
Oom with the United War Workers

Greenspan & Co.
Pro* Deliveries t* aW part* • • SMIMI Amswy

PIONMMI OP LOW niiejp.
•tly MtoiMM T«

1 * 6 W. Broadway Telepboneltf §?pth Amboy

«f NOW LET'S GET DOWN T l BUSINESS!
Wt aro goini to Start with a Big 3 Day Bargain Balo

EVAP. CREAM Borden's Pet, Honor •> H«bf
Brands Saturday only

Fancy Potatoes
Fine Cookers 16 qt. bee . 98c
First Prize Nut Butter
Special per Ib.

O a t m e a l , loose, 3 lbs . 2 5 c

Macaroni, Spaghetti or Hoodies 10c
3 packages 2 5 c

Fancy Apples, 16 qt. basket 1.25
Toilet Papery 6 rolls - 2 5 c

Sardines, in oil, can 10c; 3 lor 2 5 c

Vanilla or Lemon, 2 bots. 25e

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, pkg. 15e
D. & C. Flour, 29c

Condensed Milk
Star or BiWer Brands can 18c
Sweet Potatoes
Special 4 qts

D. & C. Farina, Corn meal
or Hominy, we. 15c, 2 pkg. 25e

Eeonpmy Matches, box 5c

Argo Starch, laundry or corn, 3 lor 25c

C a t s u p , ?r°3CrtWi«B bots. 2 5 c

S c r a t c h Feed , 100 lbs 4 . 6 5

L i t t l e B e a n s , Ib. - 15c

Cali Dried Lima Beans, Ib. 17c

Harold Anderson,
Wounded, Visits Home
The first of South Amboy's wound-

ed heroes to return to this city is
Harold Anderson. On Monday of this
week his mother was pleasantly sur-
prised by the arrival of her son and
his chum who are now stationed In
General Hospital number three at
Colonia, New Jersey. Anderson was
reported seriously wounded some time
ago, having been wounded on July
26 at the famous drive on Chautteau
Therry. The drive as he states was
the turning point of the war. Soon
after the report that Anderson was
wounded there caine a report that ho
had died of wounds, but this was
never followed up by official notice
from Washington so the family did
not place any stock in it. Anderson
arrived from "over there" Just one
week previous to his visit to this
city. Soon after the outbreak of the
war lie enlisted in the Michigan
National (luard and was with this
unit that ho we/it into action. 11B
was transferred to Waco, Texas, tor
training and there the Twonty-sevonth
division wns orgunlzud. Three months
after his urrlvnl overseas ho was
action.

Tlio meHsage Unit lie and his clitnn
brings back in don't worry, Ho ail-
VIBOH everyone with boys ovor thero
not to havo uny thought of their com-
fort HH tlio noldlor'8 life is froo ami
liupiiy, He lolri Homo wonderful lalon
of tho way tlio Y, M, C, A. nnd othor
klndrod orguntautloriB wero nerving
niir IIOVH ovor tlioro and urged tlio
support ol tho entire community In
tlio coming United War Work cam-
paign, lloforo being transferred to
tlio Hector In which ho was wounded,
Anderson sorvuil throe months In tlio
ronches In tho Aluaco Hector, lie

Btiitcu that tho people in this vicinity
aro n mixture of French und Ooi1-
inim—inostl'y Clormnn and Beein to
favor the Merman rulo, Ho states
that froiiucntly when onterlng ono ol
those stores the first question asked
is "do you speak German?" that
language being used almost exclu-
sively. He said that tho sea coast
;owns of France would make some
of our big eastern shipping cities
seem obscure, whllo just a few miles
inland everything changes and build-
ings and customs are hundreds of
years behind the times. He told of
the wonderful feeling of tho French
for the Americans. Of the condition
of the French civilians he referred to
tho towns as villages of cripples and
old women. He said that practically
all the men were fighting while the
ounB girls were either doing active

war work or working in the great
munition centers distributed all
through Prance. He ssld that the
food situation ot the French people
was very poor but was better than

few months ago. He told of one
occasion of finding a French child
rooting through a garbage can for a
piece of meat.

Anderson was somewhat more for-
tunate than his companion who had
lost a leg. Anderson's injuries were

aused by his foot being riddled with
machine gun bullets but the Burgeon*
did not deem It advisable to amp-
utate. jHe ia stationed at this hospi-
tal until such time as his wound Is
healed or be Is lit to return to
active duty. While stationed here he
has more or less time to himself and
would no doubt appreciate an occa-
sional letter from the folk! In "Old
Amboy." Fruit, cakes, candy and
other variations to the camp menu
is also appreciated by these boya. A
word to the wise Is sufficient.

t

THE Q U A L I T Y STORE

fancy Prunes, "Z:,"d per Ib. 16cmeaty

Premier Peanut Butter, per jar
Toilet Paper, large roll
Mueller's Spaghetti, per box

15c
5c

12c

Ritter's Tomato Catsup, bottle 15c
Gulden's Mustard, per jar
Premier Spices, per box
Queen Brimd Butterine, per Ib.

15c
10c
35c

Bouillon Cubes, per jar - 2 5 c
G-ood© P r o m p t l y XDeli-\rer©c3

William E. glover
208 John St. '<w»» '<» Near B'way

Meats That You Can Eat
Specials Specials

Prime Rib Roast

Fresh Jersey Veal -

Legs of Genuine Lamb

Pot Roast

£8c-$Oc

- 18c up

•$8c

3$c-28c

Fresh Killed Chickens

Telephone 86

Meat Market
Qnallrr and Weight Guarantee*

3O9 David Street

COMING ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

EMPIRE THEATRE
. Monday, Nov. 11 ̂

World. Film Corporation Presents BARBARA CASTljitON in the thrilling-
Drama

HEREDITY
ALSO COMEDY ALL BBAT8 11 CENTS

Tuesday, Nov. 12
Metro Presents FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVBRLY BAYNE In

-A Pair of Cupids"
This Is the feature we bad booked tor Friday the 8th, but owing to

conditions that could not be avoided and are bound to occur from time to
time, we did not receive It for show ing on that date.
AL60 COMEDY ALL SEATS U CENTS

ELVIRA P. BABB.
Miss Bllvera V. Barr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Barr of Asbury
Park and formerly of 'Louisa street
his city, died on Wednesday morn-
ng, aged 27 years, Interment was

made Friday afternoon in Christ
Church cemetery this city, K. S.
Mason & Son being funeral directors.

JOIN COMPANY I".
The enlistment of Company F calls

tor the duration of the war and one
ear thereafter. The company Is in

need of a number of good men who
want to serve their state in thia
apaclty. Soon the boys will bo ro-

Lurning from "ovor there." Thoir
first question to those who remained
at home Is "what did you do?" Will

ou be able to say that you volun-
teered to protect your home and
heir home In their absence. Or will
tou say that you spent your Mon-
ay evenings on the street corners

ivith nothing In view but a good time.
IB not yet too late to do some

good by joining this organization.
On Monday evening there will be an
pportunity to all those who deslro
o Join to do so. "Will you be there7

Or will you be selfishly thinking of
your own pleasure,

FOR HIRE—Closed, comfortable
Limousine for all oaculons. Apply
to V. S. Abbatiello, 116 South Stevens
aveniw. Tel. 2«2. tt

Wednesday, Nov. 13
THE BIO SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"Tarsan of the Apes"
This U one of the most Wonderful Productions of its kind playing for

long engagements In the largest Photo Drama Houses in the world. You
should by al< means see it.

ALL SEATS 17 CEBITS

t t

Thursday, Nov. 14
World.Presents an all Star Cast in

Power and Glory"
A Drama that will be well worth your while to see

ALSO PATHB WEEKLY " ALL SEATS 11 SEATS

Friday, Nov. 16
Pnthe Presents FREDERICK WARD in •

"Hinten'B Double"
A Drama full of Pep and Action

Also 5th Chapter of "TUB HOUSE OF HATE" featuring PEARL WH1TTS

ALL SEATS 11 CENTS

Saturday, Nov. 16

VAUDEVILLE |C
BTS

PATHS WEEKLY PHOTO DRAMA

Also United States Government War Pictures
IncMh"
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL
EPISTLES.

A number of the faithful Christians

°°kNewark, Nov. 7.-Charle8 A. Coburn, ° ° k * « » »
State campaign director of the New ' a B t S u n d a y

J ^ V u X d War Work Campaign, A"

ot the c h u r f serv!ces

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Second Street Kcar Broadway.

It was a source of pleasure to the
pastor and membership of the First
Baptist Church to have as large a con-
gregation as was present at both ser-
vices last Sunday. Let those who were

' h e l '
I. greatly encouraged by U» reports
that be has received from the cam-
palgn chairmen and directors ia the

p r a / e r s ° f ^nksgiving were sincere

twenty-one counties. M. HcBrier,
Mr. Emmons was greeted by mem-

ohairnian of tbe cximinittee, has been
present at a number of tbe division

b
f
e,rS Of th6

fafterDOOa at UBUal h ° u r '

unable to be present to enjoy the in
and evening. s p i r a t i o n l a s t S a l ) b ath try and b(

pleasure and ] j r e g e n t t h i s coming Sunday and show
that you believe in the church am
in the building up of the community.

Mr. McCombe will preach at both
services Sunday and the morning
subject will be "America's Mission to
the World." You are interested in"

indcounty c o n Z a c e s and he too n O t b° I o n« b e f 0 r e M t m l C ° n d l t I ° n 9 tMs. come and show your interest.

•••- services. The Sunday School E e r v l c e a n d t h e subject will be "Looktbe
room has c I e a n

c o n ( n t , o l l . While the wta-New Jersey is "going over ^ ^ c o n n t

the top" in a big way next week. | d o w g a f e c o m e a w U h U r p ( l p e r > t h e

In his Ulks to the worker, in the e I e c t f l c „ h t g g , y e s u f f l c l e n t , , g h t .
different counties Mr. McBrler ha» |

shown the great need for a liberal
over-subscription to the campaign be-' at£nd""cnoir practice this Saturday
cause the American army is more e v e n | n g a t t h e u a U 8 | n o u r . On ac
tban three times the size it wai when omint o f t h e cmMUm of the church
the budget was made up originally pTopeTi a n d t n e p l p e orgM being ou
which will mean more fund* will be o f c o m n l | i s l o B , M .ervlces will be
required to take care ot the activities h e M l n t n e 8 u n d B j r gen,,,,! ^ m u n t

ot the seven allied organization*. f u r t h a r n o t | C e . The piano wilt b
He laid stress on the fact that the

To Yourself." Tbe young peop.e are

declaration of peace will be follow-
ed by a lessening of discipline in the
army and a consequent lowering of
tat morale,

Tbl» will call for greater activity
OB the part of the agencies that have
done so much in aiding the men in
maintaining the high standard that
Is the reward of the commanding
olBcera of the Allied armies (tenting
with them.

Dr. John B. Mott, of Montclair,
the national campaign director for
whom the people ot the state have
highest regard, has repeatedly ahown
the need for a generous over-sub-
scription to the fund to be divided
among the seven co-operating organ*
taatlons, and all of the leading men
of the national and state committees,
who represent these active agencies
in caring for the boya, share his
views to the enact that the people of
this country will give as they bavo
•ever given before.

The campaign organization In New
Jersey haB done some effective work
in the past month despite the ham-
pering of many of its activities on
account ot the epidemic .of influenza.
The members of the state executive
committee are S. H. Oillispie (Y. M.
C. A.), Mrs. P de L. Hyde (Y. W. C.
A.), John P. O'Nell (N. C. W. C. -
K, of C) , Felix Fiild, (J. W. B.),
J. S. Rippel (W. C. C. S.), M. Tay-
lor Fyno (A. L. A.), George P. Casler
(S. A.).

The chairmen of the divisions fol-
lows: Industrial, H. B. Rogers;
Publicity, Aug. S. Crane; Rural
William G. Moore; Speakers, John
H, Lunger; Student, C. W. McAlpin;
Victory Boys and Victory Girls,. A
L. Kennedy. The chairmen of the
five districts are: Northern, W. V. S
Thorne; Hudson, William C.
Eastern, Charles D. Halsey; Western
Oeorgo M. La Monte; Southern, F1.
Wallls Armstrong.

It Is desired by the members of the
Executive Committee that Sunday,
November 10, the day previous to
the opening of the campaign should
be devoted to special services in alt
•f the churches of the state, with-
out regard to denomination. The
•ounty directors have been asked to
Make an appeal for the assistance of
the preachers and clergymen every-
where. It is expected the co-opera-
tion will be practically unanimous
throughout the State.

While the members of the Execu
eive Committees fully appreciated the
•fter» of some of the athletic clubs
to arrange uenotlt boxing bouts for
tho fund, It was decided at a recent
Meeting Hint affairs of this character
•on Id not bo sanctioned because they
wore contrary to the spirit ot the
manuals under which too work of
ttio campaign is being conducted.
Thuroforo, the committee voted not
to glvo its sanction to any benefit
•oxlng bout.

The only exception to a collection
will be that permission has been
•ranted to the Salvation Army to
take collections in its own splendid
way on the last day ot the campaign,
November 18, and only members of
that organization in full uniform or
wearing the Insignia or regalia of
the army will be permitted to make
the collections.

It la being shown by the speakers
that some of the criticism ot the wel-
fare organizations have been baaed
largely upon misinformation and the
allegations that they have been
"profiteering" are being refuted. It
to shown, too, that the welfare or-
ganizations now charge the same
prices that are charged by the' can-
teens of the army, and Is shown1 also
that in doing this the organizations
•re obliged to assume a large loss
which is represented by ocean freight
and transportation charges, which
i l not included In the cost of the
goods sold by the army canteens,

o

Married men should worry about
the work-or-flght order, they're beeu
doing both 'for years.

especially Invited. The pastor was in
Newark, Monday In the Interest ol
the restoration of the church build-
ing. Plans are under way for restor

Members of the choir are urged^ to , n g , D e a u d l e n e e r o o m t o , t , tormer

beauty.
Deacon John Gibson of the Grace

Church In Belleville, with family, was
a guest at the parsonage Tuesday.

Rev. Wedemeyer of Lakewood and
Mr. H. E. Taylor of Freehold were
visitors at the parsonage Wednesday
afternoon In the Interest of the
"Christian Enlistment Week" which
is to be observed during November
17 to 24, More noiice of this later.

Mr. Prank Ifawes has been elected
Assistant Financial Secretary and at
contributors are ask to send or give
their subscriptions to htm.

The contract for the Art Menorla
windows has boon given to the flro
of Smith ft Randolph of Newark.

The services of the First Baptist
Church are arranged for the people
and everybody Is welcome. Come«n4
make yourself at home. You will be
given a hearty welcome and the seats
are free, llrlng the children,

used also.

The death of Miss Myrtle Spangen-
berg has cast a gloom among her
young friend* at well aa the entire
membership. Myrtle was highly es-
teemed and was very active in pro-
moting Christian sociability among
the young folks. She will be greatly
missed.

How grateful we all should be tha
thus far the soldier boys of our
church have escaped death. Indeed
the parents owe to Almighty God
loyal devotion, and as a church we
surely have cause "To foriake not
the assembling ot ourselves together"
on the Sabbath Day. So reads the
Bible.

At a recent meeting of tb Official
Board it was decided to appoint Mr.
Frank M. Btratton, (who willingly
offered his services) as the official
church collector. As the closing of
the church put us back In our offer
Ings, and thus handicapped seriously
the -church finances, no doubt all
will respond cheerfully and thus
prove their loyalty to tne church
of their choice.

During the epidemic when even tho
saloons were ordered closed, we
noticed that so far as the front door
of the saloons were concerned this
edict was obeyed.

The Epworth League will soon have
on sale beautiful art calendars. These
calendars proved their popularity last
year when a large number were pur-
chased by the people. Secure yours
early.

There will be such joy in South
Amboy when the boy* come marching
home, that the South Amboy explo
sion will be a secondary considera-
tion.

Next Sunday Church and Sunday
School at the usual hour. Come and
join in thanking God for His good-
ness and protection. Surely the calam-
ity we have experienced should bring
us closer to our Heavenly Father.
If this visitation falls to bring the
careless and indifferent to their senses,
nothing but the Day of Judgment will.

Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, one of the
faithful members of our church, re
cently passed to her reward. The
funeral services were conducted by
her pastor and he found no difficulty
In assuring the bereaved family that
'Blessed are the dead who die in the
liord," was a text suitable for so
noble a woman. The immediate family
have the prayers and sympathy of
many friends and members of the
church.

MKTHOMST PKOTESTAJiT CHUHOH
All of the regular services of the

Methodist Protestant Church, are be-
ing held now, at their usual time.
We trust that all of the members and
friends will try and be present on
Sunday, and at each service there-
after.

Until such time as we can get our
upper room repaired, all of the ser-
vices will be held ln the basement.
This Is a well lighted and heated
room, and for the present will
answer all of our needs.

Let us all pull together in an en-
deavor to make our church, a better
and greater one In the future, This
Is a time when we need the church,
and when the church needs UB. May
we realize the force of this truth and
live up to it.

Arthur Protest*.
Arthur was passing it day with hli

taut. "I am coins? to do something to
please you on your blrt'idoy," she
fluid to the little boy, "but first 1 wnnt
to ask the teacher Iwtv you behave at
school." "If you renlly wunt to do
something to plenso me, auntie," said
the boy, "don't nsk tliu teacher."—
Iitnplncott's,

LINGERIE TO BE ADORNED

"Frlllery* Mutt Be Ornamented With
Hand Painting, It a Coming

Edict of Fashion.

Well, girls, you will soon be weur-
lug your own art KIIIIITV. Tainted
lingerie Its VOIIIIIIK, u»il who knows but
what you will huvu u blrdseyc viuw of
the Steel city, with Us mills in full
blast, running uround tho bottom of
your skirt? For It Is said that lin-
gerie Unit once scrviiint'd will make its
painted Approach much muru noise
lessly and without ostentation, but
with force. Oil paintings done to suit
Individual taste on the lingerie arc
nmong the full announcements. Euch
place Is to follow a muster ilcsitrii, and
sets will have their duy in court. Thus,
a mosquito-net dress will put a spider
web slocking most eminently in the
simile, if not entirely out of business,
mid a whole flock of vistas opens up
before those of us who have eyes with
limitless possibilities as to scenic ef-
fects, with startling backgrounds and
atmospheric tonalities. "Wushint'tuu
Crossing the Delaware," "Joan of Arc
Listening to the Voices," "The Battle
of Waterloo" anil examples of the
shot-to-pieccs school may all be liar-
nessed to the new fad. The urtistlc
teuipernmeut may now take ou a new
lease of life, in spite of the agitation
In fuvor ot a tux on art ranging up to
SS per cent. It may mount upon cuglc's
wings. It muy run without weariness.
It may—but what's the usel The new
fad Is a positive boon to struggling
artists from Maine to California, whose
productions have, since the war, hud
to confront not only a sluggish, but a
positively dead market. Let us all
rise ln our places and give three rous-
ing cheers for the application of
painting to lingerie.—New York Times,.

LINKS ITALY AND AMERICA

Newly IntUlled Wireless Telegraphy
Plant It the Most Powerful That

Hat Yet Bern iulrt

The announcement that Italy and
the United States have recently been
connected by wireless telegraphy de-
serves more notice than It has re-
ceived. This achievement probably
makes a back number of the great
wireless station at Naoen, near Ber-
lin, which has been so useful to Ger-
many and which, when the war broke
out, claimed to be the most powerful
In the world, with an etfectlve rang*
of between 6,000 and 6,000 miles. From
the nearest point In Italy to tho
United States transatlantic ttatloa at
Arlington, near Washington, i t not
leu than 6,200 miles, and to send an
IntelllglM* message) across that dis-
tance might be more than even
Nauen could accomplish. Owing to
the hostility between the ether wares
which carry wlreleM messagea and
sunshine, it la always eaaler to lend

sssges long distances In northerly
latitude! than In those more Booth,
and the power required to cover a
given distance Increases with near-
ness to the equator. The wireless
route between Rome and Arlington la
for a good part of the way at least 800
miles nearer the equator than that
between Nauen and the United States)
which fact considerably adds to the
achievement of the Italian and Ameri-
can experts.—London Chronicle.

HOLD YCnt LIBEKTY BOSDS.
Next to the imperative duty of

American citizens to support tie Lib-
berty loan is their duty to hold their
Liberty bonds. It is cat full service
to the country to purchase Liberty
londs anil then throw them upon the
market, thus putting upon others the
real burden of financing the war. Un-
less the necessity for disposing of
them is very great, every owner of a
Liberty bond should hold fast to it.

Holding onto one's bonds means that
one bas not only lent so much money
to his Government but also that he
is not spending that money for gooda
labor, and transportation needed by
the Nation in the prosecution of the
war, and is thus leaving the resources
of the country more freely at the dis-
posal of the Government as well as
giving it financial backing. This is
a double service.

Secretary Baker aays that the wide
distribution of the Liberty bonds
amongst the mass of the American
people makes our Liberty loans the
soundest national financing in history.
It is a good thing for every Liberty
bond holder to be a creditor ot his or
her Government, and it Is a good thing
for the Nation for Us obligations to
be widely scattered amongst its citl
zens and not congested into the bands
of the rich. It is a most hopeful thing
for the United States that the ben
Investment in the world, the Liberty
bonds, are very widely distributed
amongst millions of Its citizens.

Judging the future by the past, ou
Government bonds Issued during thl
war are going to rise greatly In value
with peace. In 1888,4 percent. United
States bands sold In the open market
as high as 1130, and in 1901 brought
over »13»-Ihat is »139 and some
cents for a 1100 bond. That the Ub
orty bonds arc going to rifle wel
above par in value U Homethlng that
tho most conservative will admit la
well within tho bounds of ponsibillty

The shrewd and unscrupulous, the
birds of proy in finance, realize the
worth of Liberty bonds, mid are go-
Ing to uso every effort to secure
them from tho hands of those owners
of them who are uninformed or who
are Ignorant of stock and Investment
values. The favorite method will
probably lie offering stock of wildcat
companies or other speculative vent-
ures. Speculative is really too con-
servative a word to apply to some of
these stocks, since to say that they
have a speculative value is flattering
in the extreme; they have no value
at all, except in the hands of un-
scrupulous people, who trade them
for money or Liberty bonds to ignor-
ant investors. "

Some of the get-rich-quick schemers
propose not to trade their gold-brick
stock for Liberty bonds but to lend
their clients money to buy their stock,
taking Liberty bonds as security.
This la camouflage—only a thinly dis-
guised method of securing Liberty
bonds for worthless or near-worthless
stock.

Every holder of a Liberty bond be
fore he disposes of it, and especially
before he trades it for stocks or other
bonds, should consult a bank. Much
money will be thereby saved to the
owners of Liberty bonds and the
finances of the American people be
better conserved.

1 - O ™

' Blew Up the Family Wash.
Down In Galveston recently an In-

nocent looking chunk of Iron propped a
family boiler over the fire for the Mon-
day wash. But there wasn't any wash
Ing thnt (lay. The prop proved to be
a QTII war shell, vintage of 1893, and
fulfilled Its destiny by sending the
boiler through the roof and shaking
the surrounding territory.—Omaha
Bee.

Wanted Walnut for Qunttaeks,
Most of tWoldest trees in tills coun-

try were originally planted, not for tho
ike of the fruit, bur because the wood

mnke* the boat gtiimtocks, being light,
strong nnd not easily warped.

Ministerial Warrior*.
Probably no town In Maine haa

equaled Dexter, as far an sending Its
ministers Intoiwnr work Is concerned.
Four out of Its six active pastors will
bave answered the call within a short
time. They are Bev. Ambrose B. Mc-
Alltter, Key. George O. Bauer, Rev. H.
Lincoln MacKenzle and Bev. Stanley
Gntes Spear.

Bound to O«t Into Fight
A man giving the name of J. B.

Murphy walked Into the office of the
Canadian recruiting mission ln Bos-
ton and asked If there was room In
the army for a brigadier general. The
officers assured him there was, and
Murphy told them he was a Canadian,
hirty-three yean old, who had served
n Ifeslco under General Oroaco with

the rank of brigadier general. Attar
a phytacal examination he waa reject-
ed on account of web toes. Murphy
said he would go to Canada and try
recruiting offices there.

FIBST PBESBYTEBIAW CHURCH.
Corner Broadway and Church Street.
Rev. P. Ernest HcCirrj, Pastor, M. A.

Services for the week beginning
November 10th:

Sunday—
10.09 a. m. Sunday School.
11.00 a, m. Morning Worship.
7.30 p. in, Evening Worship.
Wednesday—

8.00 Prayer Meeting,
The public is most cordially in-

vited to attend our services and share
in the felloirghlp of our church.

i

A Woman May
| Well Be Proud
of the room whose floor Is covered

'and beautified with one of these
gplendid rugs we are offering at such

i
I attractive prices. If you have been
j thinking of a rug you would like,
stop thinking and act. Come hero
and get it at a price less than you
feared you would have to pay.

Liberty Bonds Accepted in Payment for Furniture.

J. MIL LEU
State Street Cor. f*yelte Perth Amboy, N. J .

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

la aroparoe to • • any anal all kinaia of

SOIKUEAUH
I.EITEKHEADS

ENVK|.O|'r:s»
till I.MEAI»S

STATHMIvNTS
HUSIKKSS CAHUS

SOCIETY < A Kits
HUI.F.I) UI.AMK&

HI.ANK BOOKS
HAM I'll 1.1 IS

MO*fc »C£ CftttW
ftlMD vVIT« SUHtM.

\P 5 USE*.

HONEST- W THOO-

t

AN HEROIC

WINTER IS APPROACHING!
HOT lTOCH COAL!

Thanks to my foresight, I have prepared a lot of winter ituff
and will sell It to the public at vary reasonable prices.

Winter underwear (cotton as well as woolen) for men, woman
and children. Sweaters, Blankets, Quilts, Flannels and very good
geese feathers at the loweat of prices.

A full line, of stockings, (silk, cotton ana woolen) for the
whole family. /t-i»'J
MEN'S GOOD OVERALLS | U » only
VERY GOOD BHAKER FLANNEL l i e per rd. enly
The best APRON GINGHAM, (on Saturday only) f i e per yd.
A very heavy BROOM, (worth a dollar) my price 7to only
Flelsher's Knitting Wool, all shades and colors . . . Me per skein

A tul line of shoes and rubber gooda for nun, women and
children.

I will sell you all tbe stuff cheaper than anybody else, ret>
tons: my rent la rery small, I do all tha work In the store my-
self, I buy everything for cash In advance.

I (Irmly believe that by buying In the Alpine Bargain Store, yon
can save enough money to buy a Liberty Bond.

ALPINE'S BARGAIN STOKE
IIS PIHE ATE. Cor. John St. Soatli Amkey • • i>

CITY HOTEL
Albert Jerome, Prop.

No. 2 6 9 First Street
South Amboy

Courtesy Extended to All
Ptitrons

—— /

TRANSIENT GISTS AC" •'^E

I . A. • CABTHT

UNDERTAKER
AND BMBAUBB

3(M> HEXRY ST.
South Amber, H. J. , r ~

Prompt Service Either Dayfor Night

Telepkono 828 _j


